
ï'ïevoted to 12io Interests of E)ast Huron and ]Jast Bruce.

Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, JUNE 6,1895.\ oi. 4. No. 23
C. M. LOUNT, L. D. S„ D. D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST, \VALKEHTON,

Cl LURCH DIRECTORY.

T7NGLTSTÎ.- Svi vicvh at Knvdwiv.li, i0*30 
1 - at (J'nâ , T ir. 5>. ni.: ut »Vt\ix* N'V. i:.V ». a 

It.^v. Mr. Bi'-'Vitlw, ruuu:ul)cnt. S.in.lay S. Uoul, 
oue hour and a. <ju.n't«:r lieforu cadi

TV fT-yniODIST.—Sorvii-os at in:bO A.m., and G:30 
j». 1.1. Oraug'i llill. at ".I T1 ». »i. H - 

flremm, pastor. Sa'nhath School at 
Vv. S. Huhii Suporiiitemlvnt.

])?J'.S:iYTEltIAN.
■* a.-a.; at •
Fil'dwivli in 
G nri-j

> Tt.yntOOrST- Servit e.vin the Fditiwich Metlio | 
di*t Chiivuh, v i 1L:3() a. m. and 7 p. in., 

at -2:W p. ’». I’ia> r iiv.-nimn on 
7:o>. liov. Mr. Edmunds

stead of Sep. 14. F. X. Sclieffcer as
sessed to 14 pub. instead of Sep. 15. 
have been changed as fallows. John 
C. Hoffarth, Win. Hill, ai^. Anthony 
Lobsinger’s assessments1 lÿére also 
changed and the name oi IL L. Braun 
added to the roll, so also Anthony Lob- 
singer’s name added to tbe^oll as ten
ant.

Mrs R Edmundsbn 3 mos rent ... 9 00 
Alvin Moyer, repairing scraper ... 50
Geo Diebel, 6 days work clearing 

ice at bridge lot 31, con 12 and

No man who spent any time in his 
company would soon forget him. He 
left his mark on his family and neigh
bors. His influence was of the best, 
both in temporal and spiritual matters.

Will continue to conduct the' practice of the 
iir»i of Hughes & î.uitiit. at the ofliee Always 
occupied by th»ih i.i v\ .aikevtou.

Siievini ftttei'liou will lx- given t,o OoM-Filliug 
A'Ht »: us •ivntion o; the X&tui U Ti-etli. Nitrous 
Oxide, G «- and o'hi.r Amiisthuties for the 
p.unlui s extraction ot Teoth.

isi-urviue. 7 50
Application of Joseph Weiler for a 

grant to improve the road on townline 
between Garrick and Culross opposite 
lots 27 and 29, con A. received and con
sidered, and on motion of Darling 
onded by A. Moyer, the sum of $10 was 
granted for said purpose, provided the 
township of Culross grant an equal sum 
and that the same be spent under the 
supervision of Mr. Joseph Weiler.— 
Carried.

Darling—Seigner—That this council 
do now adjourn to meet again on Mon
day, the 8th day of July ne$t.—Car
ried.

V. Mr. ; Deemerton.

Our pathmaster has his men,at work 
these days doing statute labor.

Don’t forget our big demonstration on 
the first of July. The committee is 
making every preparation for a large 
crowd. Baseball, lacrosse, etc,, are on 
the program. Look out for bills in a 
few days.

The contractors are working early 
and late to get our hotel finished by 
the 1st of July. Many of your readers 
will remember that this building 
burned to the ground last winter, and 
has l*een replaced by a fine new brick 
building. When .finished Mr. Emel will 
have one of the finest hotels in this 
part of the country.

■ServitiuK at l-’ortiwlcli at It ^ C TO DATE

•.ionic, -2:.m p. in., dibits Class a ____ *i,w , tailoring
sec-Moycr—Lobsinger—That the assess

ment roll as now revised he adopted.— 
Carried.

Petition of F. X. Messner requesting 
this council to grant a certain sum to 
purchase lumber or sewer pipes to build 
a sub-drain in the village of Formosa 
was considered, and on motion of Lob- 
singer, seconded by Siegner, this coun
cil grant the sum of $25 to assist to 
build paid sub-drain, provided Culross 
council grant an equal sum. Said work 
to be performed under the supervision 
of F. X. Messner.—CarriegjL

Lobsinger—Moyer—T1 
cil uranfc the sum of $5 
q mouths from March 6tfi to June 6th, 
to Mis. Weber for Board and attend
ance to Mrs. Franz, au indigent.—Car
ried. S.

Petition of J. D. Persil 1 and five

We take special pride in recommending 
our stock of clothes for

Knbbnlh Svh 
Thursday evenings at 
pastor

", GeqtlenjsnsE, ©. SWARTZ,

SuitiijgsHtirrlw 1er, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

OULuc* L’i» 'ttitii-K in Mou tag's Hotel Hlock, 
M.iLDMAY.

was
Chas. Schurter,

May 27, 1895. Clerk.We had very lit tie of last seasons goods 
loft over, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 
new stock, bound to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest stylesigood 

lit and workmanship guaranteed.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. Neustadt.f this coun
ted month for

PH^siomn and Sui’^eoia.
Our station agent, John Liesemer, in 

slightly indisposed this week.
We noticed Mr. Findlay, editor of the 

Mildmay Gazette, in town on Tuesday.
H. Gaiser, boot and shoe merchant, 

is very busy these days erecting his 
new residence on Main street.

!.. Ton*u to University and member 
i‘ii vsiviiMis and Surgi ms, Ontario. 
Vloiu St., nuarly cpp:>.-.itt the i.iv- 

OLi.'o in t ii. Drug Simv. next d

UADUVU 
CulJvg'G Huntingfield.

He sin

oCuniek Baukiiig Co.
aid D. A. Harkness has commenced the 

foundation for his new house.
Black Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 

10 to 16 
7 50 to 10 
7 00 to 13

----------Fancy
Blue and Black Serge ‘ 
Tweed suitsj. A. WILSON, M.D.

T tOXOit g m,'unto of Toronto Vviwvrity (})T:Lt harfuins in Lucy and black pant- j others requesting the council to furnish
I",:v a; vf‘o aavit” Oiùuc - j 1;'k; lUi\]y-■ T aud b inch tiles for to mjxke a sub-drain
Au. alu:ii L-t.' ui, ii. r-a; c. Dn.., o... ! o.,,.u -pii.m.. . exc.iau0e. from Peter street to Adam street, and

II. E. Liesomer,

It is ref orted that one of our men
has started a red fish pond. A new 
kind.

Mr. Kalbflicscht, ouç south end Mr. and Mrs. Lenord of Newbridge, 
paid a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
John Vogan, on Saturday.

We are sorry to report Mr. N. Harris 
on the sick list. He is confined to the 
house with au attack of sciatica.

One of the largest funerals that has 
ever been at the McIntosh cemetery, 
was that of Saturday when the remains 
of the late John Inglis were interred 
there. There were About 100 rigs in 
the cortege.

The other evening one of our young 
men decided to take liis lady for a 
drive, which he did, and after assisting 
his partner to alight, the horse think
ing lie was lonesome, turned 
sault into the buggy, smashing it very 
badly. The young man escaped unin
jured.

The oilier day as the Methodist min
ister of Wroxeter was driving through 0 
here, something went wrong with the 
bridle. After lie got out to fix same 
the lior.se bolted for home and upon 
reaching there jumped the gate and 
entered the stable. This animal is 
well trained. He wanted to go to 
church.

mer
chant, has given up business and 
moved, to Atwood.

along;'south side of Absalom street, 
Mildmay, was received and considered.

Soigner—Darling—That the prayer 
of J. D. Parsill as above bo granted.— 
Carried.

By-law No. 9, A. D. 1895, to define 
the duties of Path masters was read a 
1st time.

Lobsinger—Siegner — That By-law 
No. V be now read a 2nd and 3rd time 
and finally passed.—Carried.

Darling—Moyer—That the clerk be 
instructed to instruct the county treas
urer to cancel the taxes returned by 
error in 1890 against Lots 12 and. 13, 
south Church street, Mildmay.—Car
ried.

—The petition of lly Hoover and 13 
others; asking for a grant to be expend
ed on the Blind line opposite Lot 50, 
con. C. was considered and on motion 
of A. Moyer, seconded by Geo. A. Lob
singer, that no action be taken at pres- 
eut. N

He shipped hisiDR. WiSSLR, Den Li it.
r Yv

MERCHANT TAILOR. goods Wednesday noon.
The other day your correspondent 

took occasion to visit the creamery and 
tannery and found botli institutions

; Graftiiiitu r--*imrti:!'*nt of Dears-ary. , »
r.•,t • l uivujvii; ; Gi'Hnui'.te Royal i »>1- > 5 2 1 T O 

1, • , i > in >ii oi Ovinrio. L i_.jL.L_Ji
Af U j'-iini b-i-M. KJrfl, HiC'flAY. EY;-..Tf !

Prions viodvrutu, iuul n«l woi'k «uavant.ud ;
.sau-ta-Lury.

Spot11 '-y'.

running in full blast. The creamery 
here is the largest in the Province and 
is doing a rushing business. The 
clnnery is prop died by a steam engine 
and the butter turned out is first-class. 
Next in order we visited the tannery 
where the tanning of hides in the latest 
improved manner was to bo seen. The 
employees were changing the hides 
from one vat to another and were kept 
hustling. This is one of our most 
prominent industries, and the reputa
tion of our tanners for turning out a 
first-class article is unsurpassed.

BELONGS TO
j. VISSES. D.D.S., L.D.S.

W. II. MUCK, V. S.
MILLGuAY, ONT.

CSA5UÜTE CF 0HTÀ313 I-"-
1 > i.uiSTr.UI'.l) MemlH-r of Ontario Mrilic-al 
IX Assoviation. Als.1 Eununvy. I’vliuWM.iv ut 
the Vctcriuaiy Mulicul Sociuty.

A. Murat
MILDMAY.

L.

It will pay you to keep posted on the 
well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually lias for sale. .

kememher

Calls promptly atteUtled \o night or day.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Vetsrinary Surgeon
a somer-

A. Murat Sells Cheap
Il VDUATE of Ontario Y. t •vimi’-y Colly/f. 

1 -Vid .-.•‘•'i ;tf»v.l memkfoi Umanu Voiwin
V AssoAWu. *"

.-9" le.-.UVhVU
Next to McLhudi î Pars =noge,

MiiJmay Market Report. Bc’more.

On Tnursday, the 30ih of May, John 
Inglis of the 2nd coil of Car rick entered 
into liis rest. TLe deceased liad been 
failing in health since last October. 
Nine weeks ago he slipped and fell and 
was a helpless sufferer up to the time of 
bis death. Mr. Inglis was a native of 
Rox boro ugh shire, Scotland, born- ill 
180S, emigrated to Canada in 1856 and 
settled in the home in which lie died. 
One of the pioneer settlers, lie entered 
energetically into the work of clearing 
a home for himself and family. He 
was one of the first to begin stock feed
ing for the British market and by his 
thorough knowledge of the ‘business he 
was able to make it a success. The de
ceased took great pleasure in showing 
what could be done in the way of pro
ducing a prime article in beef and mut
ton, and many of the neighbors stimu
lated by his counsel, and the result of 
liis handiwork were much benefited by 
following his example. The motto of 
the deceased was. “What was worth 
doing at all was worth doing well.” 
lie was a strong,robust man,both in body 
and mind, a man of remarkable intelli
gence and force of character and above 
all a humble Christian. lie was noted 
for his upright, conscientious conduct 
in liis dealings with liis fellowmcn.

His remains were interred in Me 
In tosh cemetery on Saturday last 
beside those of his wife who preceded 
him seven years ago. The funeral 
one of the largest ever seen in this part 
of the country. The deceased leaves a 
family of four sons and oue daughter. 
Three of the sons have long been resi
dents of the United States. The other 
sou, Thomas, with whom deceased 
lived, is well known as oue of the lead
ing farmers in the county of Bruce. »

The deceased was well known in the 
western part of Ontario as one of the 
best judges of stock, 
were much enquired after at the fall I 
shows, and great confidence was placed 
in his ripe judgement. He belongethio 
a class of men who ire rapidly parsing, 
away. He was a man of strong convic
tions, with courage equally as strong.

C iv: fully corrected every week for 
! the G azette : 
i Full wheat per bu.
Spring “

In reference of B. Walter and 2.9.$1 00 tofG 00 j 
. 1 00 to 1 00 j others praying for :i grant of $45 as

number of days sub-

G.iitnin, Ont.Albert. Stiizet,

.37 j equivalent to that
I scribed gratis >to improve the hill on 

y- ' con. 6 and 7, lot 24. On motion of 
9*1 James Darling seconded by A. Moyer, 
U | that the prayer of the petition be 

M g anted and that the. same bo expended 
t-4 -o to 1 70 unqov ijK; (]ircctiou of B. Walter, path-

36 to 
60 to 
40 to 
30 to 

7 to 
9 to 

11 to

(
1 •Un layi liai!

.;•!•:( 0 nu at per lb.
! per do/...*........
’ it'. .' per lb.............

fiOc per HI. i etl pork..............

Public School Report.
Of Pure Brad Stock.

The following is the report for the 
Mildmay Public School for the month 
of May.

Primary class—Jennie Trench 328 
Zanny Berry 305 Laura Moyer 280.

Public School Leaving class.—Hector 
Cameron 294 Charles Johnston 291 
David Berry 290 Sarah Moore 271 Clara 
Pletsch 258.

Junior Fourth class—Harry Moore 
107, Henry Miller 106, Garf. Cameron 
100, Allie Hooey 92, Sophia Loos 79. > 

A. Cameron

Brown Leghorn -,
Large Black Ducks, While Breasted, 

75 cents for 9. i
master, but no allowance to be made 
for supervision, and tlmt 10 hours 
work is to count oue day of $1.00 each. 

| Siegner and Lobsinger voted nay.— 
I Carried.

A PERFECT TEA ^
$1.00 for 9. 

40c for 9.
White Turkeys,
Guinney Hens,

Also pure bred Poland China Swine 
for sale, also Boar lor Service. MOWS Moyer—Lobsinger—That this coun

cil regard Messrs. Lane’s offer of cedar 
and tamrack for use in the tov.ndiip as 
favorable, and recommend the use of 
tamarack for bridge and sidewalk con
struction on the terms offered by 
Messrs. Dane, Bclmore.—Carried.

Darling—Siegner—That this council 
grant the sum of $3 per month from 
April 1st to July 1st to Mrs. Morth, an 
indigent.—Carried.

Moyer— Lobsinger — That Messrs. 
Darling, Lobsinger and Seigner be in
structed to examine culvert ou Flora 
road opposite Mr. Bilger’s gate, lot 29. 
cou. D ; the ditch at J. Carson’s, 
con. D. The culvert on the Blind line

TChrist. Weiler.
The
Finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE "r"A CPP

Formosa, P. O.20-23

BARGAINS IN ITS NATIVE Pür?'“V. FORM II.
Sr. Third Class—Rebecca Wendt, F. 

Perschbacher, Ida Rosenow, Charles 
Bcihl, Henry Diebel, Ferdinand Wickic*

Jr. Third Class—Samuel Wice, Edna 
McIntyre, David Schweitzer, Jean Mc- 
Gavîn, Eddie Berry, Fanny Maslen.

Second Class—Sara Filsinger, Annie 
Eifert, Milton Schweitzer, Mary Yandt, 
Hermon Ilarron, pckliart Loos.

The pupils whose deportment Las 
been worthy of mention are : Ida Rose
now and David Schweitzer.

A story ready Friday afternoon en
titled the “Ship Wreck” was reproduced 
by Senior Third and Fourth Classes. 
Master Garf. Cameron had the honor of 
writing the best essay. Others of merit 
were written by John Berry, Louisa 
Moyer and Albert Lewis.

i *' Monsoon Tc;i 
growers us a' •

• Teas. Tluref. .re iiu . j . 
selection uf the J. i . û in : 
put it up themsc’Ut-s •: !y "r, the
packages, thereto > .v '--.sir v •- ; an- -xceile.uc. 
Put up in V lb., i ib. .- . j • , - <ag s, never
sold in bulk.

ALL GOOD C..CO -1.3 kcF.» IT.
If j'our grocer does not 1 .vy ;t. «•-!! IV.a to write to

^ STZr.L, l - BYTUN V-, GO.

care û: Il;e | 
v : ; why tin. y

original
l-n

icargnins in
, Watches,

Clocks,
and Jewellery, on the

24th of May "11 and 13 I7-—’ -•
Don’t miss this chance if you wish to 

save money at Carrick Council.
lot 32, con D. ; the 15th sideroad, con 
1 and 2 ; the culvert near Peter Red 
dons, con 2; the obstruction in the 
water course near Roever’s, con. 2, lot 
30 and 31, and the gravel pit on 25th 
sideroad, lot 26, con. 6, and take steps 
as may be necessary, or when not 
urgent to report to this council at next 
meeting.—Carried.

Moyer — Siegner — That Messrs. 
Moyer, Lobsinger and Darling be a 
committee to let the job of building

C. WENDT’S,
Mildmay

Council met pursuant to adjournment 
Members all present. The reeve in the 
chair. Minutes of last meeliug read 
aud confirmed.

was

COURT OF REVISION.

BlacksmithinQ-. ! for the year 1895 was held in tho town 
hall pursuant to notice. The members
having duly been sworn. Tho Reeve in 

For a hirst class Cart or Buggy tho chair. In tho appeals of Messrs, 
call on

Miss Wees
form in

First Class—Georgina Warner, We 
lev Iloltzman. Adam Wickie.

Second Class—Charlie Rosenow, Em
ma Boseuovv, Milt-on Holtz man.

His horvicesi , Third Class-Maud Jasper, Pearl 
Jasper, J can Hume.

Fourth Class—Jolmnie Murat. Willie 
Diebel, Nettie McGavin.

Fifth Class—Loretta Moltzman, Vin 
etta Butcbart, Sara Holtzman.

Number enrolled 66, average attend
ance 62.

Henry Hauck and Jacob Huber, no

Job. Kunkel, changes were made. The assessments .
I of N. Alt, assessed as tenant instead of j bridge over Otter, con. 14, lot 11 

Aug. Kleisfc assessed alone in-j as maY be’ tLe bridge to be either with 
' stead jointly with his sou as owner. Cu^ar abutments or piles driven in.— 
i Peter LaFraucc, assessed as teuaut iu-

owner.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Carried.Mildmay.
Evpairing and Ilorseshoiug a Spec-1 stea(1 aa cwuer' n°Ury Zimmer M“88' 

ialty.

FINANCÿ REPORT,

The following accounts were recoin 
mencTed to be paid :

: cd for a dog. M. Goetz assessed to 
. ,. public 14 instead of R. C. Sep. No. U. 1.

Prices Guaranteed Rl^ht. ^ L. S. Diemert assessed to 14 pub. in- L A Pindlay, printng $6 30 Miss McConnell

y Gazette
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I■ yet herd, pick and depuw of.
» week Jeter migbteûow s metenel edeeeoe- 
meot ie prior. At due stage of npeoe*

Device for Removing Racks and
Wagon Bed*. *”d relief it at onoe afforded to the

sÆrïjr-ïïvsjïrsa con nvance »y which heavy rack* and the temptation to allow the fruit of aorta 
wagon beds can be taken off and on with- not inclined to decay to stand over tor

another week or two is hard to resist, but 
it is often a fatal mistake.

In Fig 1 the up j One of my neighbors, with a crop unthin- 
righte, a a, are 4s ! wd and double in quantity what the tress
4xH timbers. The ,boald b*ve =•"*”• had fe***

meet a lew years sine*. He allowed tnem 
crosspieces, b b, are to stand until finally they were picked off 
one-mob boards, the around, and while he received donb«e 
The crank* c, is pnoe it was at a fearful expense. A severe 

! winter followed, the recuperative power 
nad ail been expended on the crop, and the 
trees—many of them were dead tue ioliow- 
ing spring, while the others have never 
regained their former vigor. An object 
lesson worth remembering. He aays lie 
will never «gain be so foolish.

J he fruit should be carefully picked in 
baskets selected for that purpose, carted 
to the packing house, and if the weather be 
hot, be allowed to stand until cooi, so that 
when packed for shipment no ties' can be 
found in it ; the fruit caret uliy sorted, 
packing and marketing all that is inferior 
as Ko. Z

The best results are often attained by 
growing a variety of fruits,hence we should 
say, if practicable, in connection with 
plums, grow cherries and more or leas of 
small fruits, but in any event plant more 
than a single variety of whatever you may 
plant and so alternate varieties that you 
may be sure of cross fertilization or perfect 
pollination of the bloom. Our highest au- 
t normes to-day urge it as one of the most 
important measures to be considered.

Thorough and careful cultivatior ie a sub
ject of socti importance as to deserve serions 
consideration before closing this already 
too lengthy paper.

Plume cannot be grown profitably in 
grass, nor do we believe weeds should be 
permitted to devour the elements of fertility 
that have been so wisely and lioeraliy be
st -wed upon our orchards, but please do not 
forget that thorough cultivation does not 
by any mesne imply the deep, two-horse
ploughing which at times is given the apple OTffsiL W SKEWttMBBT JURE «wotnnee COB. .. « „
and pear Unlike those fruit*, our plum ___________________________________________________________________  aawmgiMa»* By ■» —«ffc ^ ^
is a suriace-rooling tree and may be serious- " ' ------------------------ I®» ®*tt *• w«niuj«.c aft- ntoak «*•
ly injured by deep annua: ploughing. The the work done is outline, but we would was » martshe. I yet sndked torn tnp sv' F9*®* sd mxsSr as memwung
soil, however, should be kept cultivated in , advise solid or long and short for the slammed him around fisr awhile *îr Atm Bt ns mo row® tnM*WB****.,
ae shallow a manner ae poeeivie during the flowers, and outline ior the vine.—Xorontc boat him hea » wunder. 1 am tend deft b *®flrtlîr roeweianee tt*> oamu« 
process of fruit making, so as to destroy iACies’ Journal abed tear» last n^gbt when talkin'’ tend stun- ^ 'm***ik^ ta Sa» aribb» ttta ffumsa sc «^fdaur,,
weeds and aid in rendering available evert'; — ---- ta Ae members ta -dis «rikid»aibout Alklum ah’ ^ ®m*6e8ue*£ **$***&» tï» obmmw* »
parücie of plant food for the growing crop, I Captain &i<WL wotak* <*»®**ti
»,.d„.«r*tfle p.nm ira. tflnre. wewheve , THE UMEKILS CLUB- «*' K* *■
that an observance of the principles we ; ^ ____ bamutu Mia. Samuel mas «fierod as» .do ^
advocate will best conserve the interest of ' mow ta <de Lard worik m m&wrmaaf h» » æwmttnt «8 «uesauiŒ- lin» m8U»$,
the plum grower. S w Hy irons, * said Brother Gardner ae fe'dermen sur* has » mhkwiuun «Si meaéy to • parts* **nu»ë to «h*

w p.ll oui Ihf CTWpi.c. tl™ le. the nrk " M .us.d U. .... .a™ w* i.é.5 «.fl uTâ. «tu. e,.u-

Trtrprts-r-rti-Sr-à-c
permi. >i -te wagem ait h the rack on being TW Csri«s* CerwMsy or My w««k as sartin members of dis club am enthusiastic tmoouüysirt vas too «trong fuir my oow.cum-
r«p.ouid U M U»r«W tor, «ut, « 1 ,ro «dl. **«.
»nd w,il U,eu be in «rv.ee for «verel '>= Holy Tbaroo.y, al Vienna, the m aoenui canton», u. pollytiua*. « itiiym, ^ovâel*d, WTihe. H .y  ^
sessoin* useiuluess Anyone handy with E.nperor Franc» J<»seph performed the and o her things. JMy want dis «dub to dsft he was wsJhm" m h» «been i&eUbe me

. t-«,je eu, ««.iy coo.lrud eucl, . eev.ee,. h, ailEual «remoo, „# WMmng ifae Iee; take de refonm»’ b.roeM w uao» a»’ kee* uut ,* d.do.H ,a» ^Ta;fcT on. ^ MrJMwyMM
and bard work to nay^orttsei^0116 t me twe;Te old beggars. Toe ceremony took puemb LÜi de hull world am made better. aw*:u' 2 18** around ti* sd itibe lbody wher* ad-pow nmeue 1» apt tl»

place in the Hall oi Oremomes in toe 1 ber a list of de would-be reformers among « ^ -dspoar^d an **.■.*** wr»e tnetthei
j imperial paiace. On a platform rawed our memuen an n am needed by de nan* «gin iuL Ot kV'. p w ,«rr fur c* meur «ennMCy,, 5h«
! ehgkiiy above the floor wae a long 'aof <>jve»ÔMO J onéa It am said dat Ur nd- **** ™«* dq-*, an I odhe.’Te me mamnei >«ww* aud ao«r natta 1» »«» avait: -..id

Mra S. D. Willard »>« that jadicioue ,-,ib twelve eovens, a p ale. knne. wooden oer-Tone. an. « an.™ to aee de murid ** M toeeed WyiW tto life a and M* **n«ra aea^n «ypnea-a-y .imorviaiL
pruning and thorough thinning of fruit art ] f„lded Capkn, for eaeh, vit. ap*oe made better da; be can’t n«*p nienta. *“ * *“*•

eatO inipo. tan..acton- in -rnit g. owing u. (ir,a(l. . in-a .i-r mug, and a little blue — Two week* ago to-day along jm de on dde ma--as- of nofomn. ï inr. î. tve a.vr.'c 
and neuiiei can ue ignore excep. at an pjtciM;r tided with wa'.er. At 10 odivuk arteruvon i sot in my back doan an' saw a atXl ^uuff as Jt mu. iSeirtmtijyw >6* IL*»
mcalenlaUe lo« in the future of the twelve old men. the younger 81, »d me p,„^n aeeriuliy eur.eym my trunk pattit **%* J“ ^ T«Sdt «I» *“Ç
orchard. Beginning with the «cond year uld«l entered tne hal.and were oner ue nauk feme. tepmaanaW

p Ling, e young . c sr eiK ported, each by two relatives, to the dam Junes. He ksiked and peeaed mo' aHup.-y turn de hskH stber an Utriqg emohwx! <uii)y ssisw said ess», iwft -ue ms
piatforro, wmeo they mounted win. dill equmted til he bad located de exact spot ^ t,1^v Ljihtle^.a «ffsrf\SMpuvcfeutumtiy,
euity, and were pi.ee,, m Urn,r«aia. tneir on wn.en eiz mg «nam*. grown an J ^

thu. forming a Song compact head and ««’««. «“«»t fkm be vnmaoed ion, eignt. At •«•««** de dun «* mom,* J tew pinked ty «.a, m,-: in*
'' ' oehinfl them. Tucn entered twenty dat eavenin" I went cot ax act dews jm de â» de a.«ey wjiLhvut mtiuamf fiur -4* o*mir; «£ f,vo£ r^ov -itfnsm. ïk» itatit «$-

the deveioi-meni of toe truii «pure near liulgiltc oi ,uf. j',.UUinK Order, heaned vy ‘ middie of dem aunaehea. 1 had a ** in -Wien ofla.dunan ueuittarirat mute»*™ .6» aam.uet 6»e»«ry «w, wint6h«r fiat
the body of toe tree, where-.he future crop Lbelr ml6:er,. A:enuuke Eugene, dtewed my inmti. J wnen't wanin’ inr earn, ont ^2 2*!^* * «“ *■** * ®*
may he earned m itij uaiety agamet violent . . , . i . ». o no g ™Char t* nj*aee ot weigaa-. at it a-1.7 hc-e-n. *d »u«y«ry„

, m wnit* wild a long h.aea croev on .ne fur Brodoer June.. At tJR, de «ue woman mane n.7 wuitewaht mighty mm -ut T*- î!’ .... M ,c .otuart.
• orme, and leasenmg the habüiiy of toe oreaet of tueir donuiet* and anotiier on Hue mowed ont de candie and ten mini»later cant jot*. We -will let ne euuyidk dray
limn, being broken and «pm ,0 piece., ^ck of their long white cloaae. Tnev lallthm dropped oner de onto fence «■’ «>**« /«»«'«• -bnm.'
Nor can any lack of care at an early period marched around the bail, and tueu. W eail; Up « ^ „„«««*. 1 war
o:growth Vouviung th» qucatiou i*e met sud ! ,Ll€ * i*0* bu CiLLcr slot, nsût way fur •

the ministers, with Count Ksinoky st the r‘îfc<î? ■ 
bead, and tbe Emperor's s'afi. 3 uey were 
fo.iowed by the Primate oi Auetns, Car d- 

make good lost opportunities. » tchard* mal Gruacha, with priest* and avo.-ytec
there are where this principle has been bearing candies and burning incense,
practised, with heaoe ae evinmetncal and

4bft Brodfi» Stations bad tiro tint ’by m 
bon* Se was iut. imt net by * ibeuee.
1 hanied uflwn’ kutibim on detdun wid any 
rigiot, an’ whfl. he slept 1 touk iW «Kurt
itonodyan’,------- -

"IDe »urti
Erustenl Johnron 1 had Occam-un to 
bun a iew yueauiroe one inaflvmng iaet éman 
met W iicn 3 pot to- w. onun* an’ mem
ontto my neunou*. J found owe ibttdkmn. enoeawr wwy I* hue owabit *d 
inuwiu’. 6to » oat. b> Ae dean m * prow : ^nal-y Af eetoCoiiiw ompnt -oemg im 
of tut Pine anus, wo woe» 1 put bto my! tioTmumme ^ ’«*, d
mo* 1 lihuuBOt « roait 5ik$ Snud&nr Stton- **“»«»“* «m™1" 
eon. 1 took a wU* over to due ualloe Mi’ 
found .de irnaih. of t wo uc.dk.au» at Ae bad» ; yeimcai itmnrder. 
dueh mf featnam in Ae waeniMih. 1 warn Wmvuomr ou urn. ad aadbaa 
in ah’ aaed Urudder Ma», «cm Mbn’i .ymahiua.wmch b* «a,roamed «id Ae «mom I' *V «*“■* ”
nlandneee. uut I Awtdtineeed rmy diurikam Pecaune at » -goisÿ tmAeaey » 
under de had jam de «an*, lier ama a me-’ aflhnMd wuhh fbnyuad auaesm^ aa 
rpert around meet day dat fcmdder JAbmaun 
nad hoan pi lined up vi » cydamean’ Ikammd 
into Ae typ id * tree SUtifeet mpn. hut in

though HEALTHAGRICULTURAL i• aThe model omtduug top » black Jadya 
oloLU eouhnu dared with yellow
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out much difficulty.
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flow, Tbelming » bmdà talk, smff tfibe flbseid 
w sugtttly sutiened. Tbe Inti «tse dental 
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from au old St. 
L> Paul self-binder.

Tbe timbers st tbe 
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iîk*trtaunr as an____ _______ „
4y ruining at » anmmg Espntt «■ aiwiid «fair.
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Xk jbntiamnwrtaut rosy e# 
aoLuediy pnodnua^ tiy 
we wcdlro iby sratauftss 
suhnur ta iflwro msm mm

ne. L
tbe hook *hould have 
inches. Drive an old bolt into the lower 
end of each upright, so that the frame will 
stand secure. Now set four posts, /(Fig 2/e 
12 feet apart each way*nail strips of boards, 
t, on eactt side at the top. to keep the 
cruespieces in place. When yon wani to 
unload or load the rack, drive or back in 
between tbe posts. Block the hind wneeis, 
set the pulley frame directly behind tbe 
wagon, fasten tbe hook to tbs hind cross- 
piece of the rack, and with tbe crank hoist 
it high enough so that tbe crosspiece, d, 
can be put in place. Do tbe same with tbe 
front end,sod you will have your rack high 
and dry. In loading hoist only high enough
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Remits ftsr tike ScsonL-
Ch» ta Sibe Usait *»««rinafts roeet «Eta' 

to-»* ^br^me&uutr» fftaft «sm W unuaguisii, ti* 
qtuy- ,0ryim|r <vutsufM wutàii sMseaie 'ozdl tattsr

Thinning Fruit Si

"Myttoto, î*wr»*r. • temwurm to toy met AteyitomdteuL hwe»-
.drtnüfcii ta ttiue ptitueitf» u* ptn tt«e nine »«ev«nwft 

meemniwuiiwv. ta ii&ninu!k:ii^ Iiuyaitiil

Ifiarih pwyie

be lcaoked over with cate annualiy, and ’ he 
previous year * groaiu cut in, remov ag 
from one-uuarter to one half of tucL grqwlu

Eat SBfirjrBy,
(QtaiiifeMU atotafiti ta türawmsdl 6* «wt nüvwfly.FACTO 3S FEW W9KMovercome il after yearr, when ihe aaw must 

be euhdtitutei for the knife in an effort :o
mo romuw inow nr i»p»wrj*®ft

Miniài *bf<<r a lituta
'Bout deM Dat hull mu' vac a puevon.

ifciri nand on de Higi<«st avuaat 3 1 The wl»J aunount tagtod aa. eartuùaftam; ait ;1,wuuW w çrwwutig- 
’ brnng dat ciub down un ox tot pres*-i -tune .« oKuiua^ti at anuout £ ^ Soot grrouni nlraa a H<e*«nty- rotall

He dray^d tv «« u**, ««led *«*Aao* ariieBiamr <5 tut*. *w«£oms 1 » tato*. Cakl i,*i a f,«t mnr*
Tne newest pnurture prW tarn* Sur nee ümfiitiïir» rî* Æupsvn oinsai tac», us r^uta. fus» 

un «.noie* >e ma tie ta strApe ta Wi<&*tvuut 
petwetai tue sar tuta an-CMie-otruic

lime ne
riz up an
evsermzt-
ouer, ecraiûVied up agit. tn; 1 gvt m two 
mo’ «rnacke be>v: ne reaci*d de fence. 3

THES CAME Tll£ EMKBL <E
-vun-i M tha mo.11-e.ulifully forn-ed florae w lut wn:t« mùform vi «n Auatr:»n
sheetnut yon ever saa. The work envuid Genera] and wearing the vtuer of the <j-o»d- , . , «.d,. . d ^be carefuly followed any tune after the en Fleece, ti* advanced to the table and ** 1 “ tje “■»*• *®. ** ^ 1 tiM,C
tree beudmee dormact, in the autumn and addressed a few words to the oid men. At 1,0 a<»erd. ^ nesn del dub cum dvwt i JC-eti’A. «tuwait/i m ̂ .’dama study
through ttie winter, when the wood is not a signal from the master of ce emonie* an wed hy de feel ta t tongs dat ti bad rooteiie ta .mut wiwitih ure jner^f win» ÜAi'
filled witi! frost. î twelve guardsmen stepped forward, eacn iwu-Asû en Brudder Janes He was «round tabes, wibidb snow tube üeramktti -ta an -eçusi. wia«e anfi* u$ di-ua —“-Iktai'

A «subject of no ieee lmpor'^nue, of mines bearing on a trav the fifet course of a . , j . , . j ^.««,«1 wnn.o^r ta pi-ilsea. __ tu;»r.*..roa*raii*r^.:»i
involving the health and even vitality of sumptuous repast; the Emperor now toon Ber ûft>'uead «-iee 14» an j* 3ta w-eiçi.t ta tme if irencv cav*,.irT -i*-diL* ^et»iang -dwwtMr"Muis stud me me^dtr kinvw •
the treehiaeif, is the proper tmnnmg of ttie tiff uu helmet, gave it to an officer, and," dat ne run agin’ a stone wad xn de dark. wail ta neouced near..y irur^e poun-n* xy tine y.^^fln.uot *n.y sown ivwbk rum iMVta f#wf 
fruit. Tne average quality rarely sells at passing down tue due, arrangea the dusnec ^ t»ome fo: weeks ago my ole woman snnsttftir .mb ta ammaana» 5or Stioeü an pur- w g* a»,* yntany tacwr* aim; r.W6 ta 
anything -ver average prices, while tbe before eacn guest. Tae^e Arcnduk*-s went to tad one rngnt an1 tat dt kraenm’ ttaone ta tta tree and stanrspn. itruew a*ay wta «vwta lismr mvoetlm
large, well developed specimens only bring then approad*ed and removed tn. Barmecide out on de ime. V» utxu we got up im de Ti«e B-^giat gvt-ermnetd -nae deuif#eti t* mart, y t* iaa m«u'.hv If ftta c<wt
the high prices that afford the largest pro- nanquet from tine guest* ejets, Landing tne mawnin my three shirts an two par* t> loic at ̂ n.t«rnatuun**i «xibi.ito.aiMD on a Jiwz» ww:-«e<i« ututxfi ta «b^ierÈ, runer» w.uu<i me a»
fits, and tiu.-n fru t ie no: found in tree* diehee to tne guard*. Tine wæ repeated sv-dt* had disappeared. I looked fur tracks acaie at Bru*»e.* tt lltffC, xl eprte ta Sine ,m«e w-dnoyt **smot^ît- *a»t f-A epftff», '
over loaded beyond tneir power U> properly for ttiree course-., and with tne iast the tm found ’em. Dee. track* ied n«gb:y .$s*ft "uhtti tme IParw exitamtui® w. „ âouww 
ma'ure. ' ery much ha* ueen said and pj*tee, knives, anti otner objects on tne close te de uaes do*n ta Feud tier ^LLrig «miy three peace a'tierv wrde.
written on tine suoject in the pas:, and yet va vie were also taken off. Tney were ai. W attira caum. Brudde» Wax ms am No'
how few the number of fruit growers who pacaed later, with the food :.n wooden 2 on ue ns: ta mouid-ta reformer*- 1 went
have tne nerv#- or inclination to thin tneir

••* iM.Mi 4wnfc 'Muet wnvc*-,—^syutiliy.
«ryb. t* aitmi Ait u* u* Aline rus .tup 

f>vxie tau. «»C r.lne ari-tnev
j&ait hu; aantA.u: a rüma;. '

T«s Bestny BrtaJtrait.
Drier* low votnnnutucat* w.mt per «no* 

sibota »•> iv-an* ta sta teweyfLime. Tta
noxes, anosen: to tne Lome* o: tta old men. niroe an tiicn': say nutiin ttL Sunday UjVU:-xp.ieue puacod Lear .ihe anw* art«tar» £*#t d*io.i*i *r«ca<* wiîCitT perna«p*T ruacm,

fruit. I tit* uegiect may he in a measure ex 3 he Laive was tnen taaen away, anti tta 0uiu, Den I csJied Brudder Watikta oitt fc turning ta tne neat -.ctmzt
ensable on tne apple, but not so witn tne “ washing of feet'1 began. A pries: ap- a.w de alnry an looked him oner fur one niVU tl iyi/uut ^ r-
pjum- prached w:t^ a vowei anti agoiden uasinfuj V1 my starts- He nac one on to goto;

In every depar meni of nature the effort of wa er; tneir shipper* were taxen from 
at production so taxet vital forces at to tne old men's feet, and the Emperor, on tu* 
mate it a weakening process, and in none knees, beginning with tne oîdest 
oi our fruits is this more manifest than in ed me :eet with water anti dried them w:tn 
the p;uin, wmcii is o*ten so depleted from a the toweL Without rising eiili xm hie knees, 
single year’* overproduction it to never n< passed on tc the next one, and so on to /
recover from the miury inflicted. Jt » not tne end of tne row When he had fimeneti // \ *XjX ' i i»eei
the production of tne fru:t use!:, but tne ite rUse anti placed around eaci mat * neck Y ‘ rrrer tir itige 3’i.e sum Ltuneli jk avse*
draft upon the energies of the plant to per- u. chain, a'tacned to wh.cn wae a emai ^ .|r* ‘/J.m.
feet tne pr-, that re a tees the wtai powers, white bag containing thirty pieces of stiver. K * ~ \ ji A cun-on* stumnsrou-'nc reuit ta une -epota
and often leads to premature death. Hence 3'i.at ended the ceremony : the Emperor ta Fe-ta i«e Great i-ut ooun presemt*u 5a- igrom- '
we say, after the dropping of tne fruit : and me t une w.- crew, anc the oid n*ei tne i’enrwisc.: rous^um at Aetraunan. Ta..*-. vnuai. t' ax.
whicu usuaiiy foi .owe tne setting of a -sr^e we: e taken vine vy new fr.*-n tie. ** * met- v. token, etr ^e-oeupt *" grtmti-mr
crop, in the month ot June, the w.se pium- ______ ___________ __, ^>1 ^ nearpe'u.ueeuoL tv wear « xnourtaune

gr-at advantage to < *'■ ^ÂtjrXJ am neartL
^ a^Mirtion of -«ui remaining. Applied Instruction ^i0B2W; ‘ Anme Gurroro, a >i^-vd •• tad^v tvt, «ivweu m a. jpzav ne-<w«

and, db a re8U •» *e m»r ft* e crop n j nvtice that tne insurgehtieme» o: i ' de_ 'xtaty 4oe: roi*n.f«y an via. tw-v ^ veir'an. ua.*r wnt an-.a ixnstue r.#v gtwy ---.•e-r
erro^o, quar.y grtody K«v«d «-= «to Cuul «V . , - ,:-«r *- « « «to *U ir«w « «M» tTtoî to.* w« $»* «to- A «t-«»
treet.w-.h ne.r vigor ucim^iaire , £«. eu r. The w ha*. John»} ' I ( -- ».nt bat a goat cry. a* *n«e wat tiat,y nearer ^iiwr 3*e«r utitS., mï u» .se-vta-oi. ay dta -v-*»
once to begin ibe storing up o. necessarv The lueurg-uiiemen. «: ^ vit ne doctor* say *«n* j* auwwwttay v „ i* w*efi*.a oe-us.o_ • -nw‘-tta#> 4
material lor «.uther ^ A tock <* a Yflu ntofl -i-e ifleargmu. H» l ,«l‘ ! Vto » ttolto «to to »to .-«to toito.SM
matf i,M”dtotr “^Tor11 râfllkrêd Loi-u^ | Ve« : Ji-u fl.re tfl-a me flv: - - r-y vrora apt. Me. »m » «M* ato !-«* r.rtoka* p-.ar.-j. ««A ihto
morep um tree! ttan the woik nf ai- in-j “ _ *1 Mr J-- ««rk** yrwtutt a.p.-a.a^uua. fe»&r i»«.s«k a'-afe* A Zt
•eetaaod aitowe «tobawd. » P«.n isrirv ' «A He «rytonaA to.oe éat et «a. « «$»-«».-*.» «* i< a» fa» «s««. «t» to «U. fl«a* to -to- «»»**««

Se cioaeir «mm eled wni, tbe s«mu«b recu lant; . aurt wtoet. «««Vw.» i* yard «* »t: ..tM-l <Æ» «««fl utlL
of thinning » the time of picking bnat the Money talks, *aid tne confident man. n:gtt iset arm ter, bet ms khe«es war a reoetpL, amti »ot tfintauf: a gs* .nnitay* «» taai'towyl»*»® J • ' .
iwo should be considered together. Tnere- Yes, ' replied the roemneitay ctzzeu. kx^exm’ togeber as be tsAtaL bum' 'ta used bra wp.t bw. as a eitaftntrte. to: a «
fore, we say, at tne earliest moment prao- But w hen it’s conversing with a po< r yo mar dtarevkoiec* dat astorj was fioatoc' ^e« tne idea \i tnaxung w’.rbB 5<ae . «eg»w.« t$ _
ticable after folly grown and ooiored, while f reisl w» it nsnaity a.k« u a wtiisper. around *v<»ut *-isree weext e^v t* fie efictiX, pc*1* ta tKrta«
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. SÛTES AND COMMENTS. Slie Would Neither Paint Nor im ASTER 
Powder. '

THE EDITOR'S EXPERIENCE. UNIVERSITY BEARD 
PROM AGAIN. I WALTER BAKER & CO.‘*1 positively will not nee cosmetics,w 

•aid a lady to the writer, “yet my complex* 
ion ie so bad that it occasions me constant 
mortification. What can I do to get rid of 
thesedreadful blotches?” “Take Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Preaoripton,” was my prompt 
reply. “Your complexion indicates that 
yon are suftering from functional derange
ments. Remove the cause of the blotches 
and your cheeks will soon wear the hue of 
health. The ‘Favorite Preseripton’ ie a 
wonderful remedy for all diseases peculiar 
to your sex. Its proprietors guarantee to 
return the money it it does not give satis
faction. But it never fails. Try it.” The 
lady followed my advice, and now her 
complexion is as clear as a babe’s, and she 
cojoys better health than she has for 
years.

the disputed points of British 
nj^Hpolicy ie the attempt to control the 
ll^^erraaeaa in the event of war with 
France, cr with France and Russia com
bined. England aims to assert such con
trol now by the occuoation of Gibraltar, 
Malta, Cyprus, and Egypt ; but opinion is 
growing among British military and naval 
authorities that even in time of peace the 
policy is a mistake, aa involving needless 
expense, and in time of war would serious
ly diminish efficiency at all points. A 
strategical 1 y superior an i more economical 
policy, it ie urged, would be to evacuate 
Egypt, Malta and Cyprus, and as defence 
is their stead occupy Tangier and fortify 
the island ef Perim in the Red sea. Such 
an arrangement would obviate the ncreaa 
ing expense of maintaining a large fleet and 
strong garrisons in the Mediterranean, 
while it would, on the outbreak of war 
enable England to prevent the issue of the 
enemy from that sea by blocking the exits 
at Gibraltar and Perim, and also give her 
overwhelming superiority of force elsewhere 
at sea. The fleets of France and Russia 
would be corked up in the Mediterranean, 
at Gibraltar by the Tangier and Channel 
squadrons, and at the southern entrance or 
the Sue:: canal by a strong occupation o' 
Aden and Perim, the British fleet being 
thus left free for concentration at the points 
having moat vital relation to imperial in
terests.

IS''—'—-
Let Professor Clark,in hie own langues*, 

in clear-cut terms, and ever his awn signa
ture, tell of hie experience with Dr. Agnerli 
Catarrhal Powder. “ This rs«dy has 
given me relief by opening up the nasal 
ducts and enabling me to breathe freely. 
The discharges are also less frequent. Tfce 
powder is very easily applied to the 
parte affected, and it is very pleasant to 
take. The fact that the medicine is 
so easy and pleasant to take will, at ell 
events, secure for it a fair trial, 
know others who have need it, and say 
it is good ” Mr. Clark is the third member 
of the faculty of McMaster University who 
has had pleasure in recommending Dh. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

One short puff ef the breath through the 
blower, supplied with each bottle of Eh. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses the 
powder over the surface of the nasal pass* 
ages. Painless and delightful to nee, it 
relieves in ten minutee, and permanently 
cures Catarrh,Hay Fever; Colds, Headache. 
Sore Throat, Toneilitis, and Deafness. SO

A Sufferer-Fop Several Years From 
Acute Dyspepsia.

/—ï» T&# Largest Manufacturers of
yfcn PURE, HIGH GRADE
g. corns and ernes

ffm Wrial aid Food
H ilk expositions
I HlaEoropeaiidAmelia
HE, JKFwB Unlike the Dutch Prows, ne Attei 
Aft I wBêLÆÆ other Cham lads or Dyee e*

TheirdeUzioiis BBEAKFAst1 COCOA 
pare end salable, sad ewa lut Mas mm «mt s «n '

On this Continent, ktn mdfliroot! Bistre* eed Him end It Began te Bave 
» Weakening CSTeet mm the Henri— 
Tinny Bern utile» Failed Before n Cere 
Was feud.

From the Cansoe, M. Breeze.

HI6HE8T AWARDS
fréta thexnel

are called uponWhile newspaper 
in their capacity as publishers to print, 
from week to week words of praise 
spoken in favor ef proprietary medicines, 
ft is not often that the editor himseli 
reels it his duty to say a good word o* 
behalf of any of these preparations. And 
yet if a newspaper man has actually 
found benefit from the use of a proprie
tary medicine, why should he not Jake 
it known to hie readers, and thus per
haps point out to some ef them the road 
to renewed health ? The editor of the 
Breeze believes it his duty to say a few 
words of praise in favor of a remedy that 
has proved an inestimable boon to him, 
and to say them without any solicitation 
on the part of the proprietors of the 
medicine, who, as a matter ot fact, had 
no reason to know that be was ailing or 
was using their medicine. For several 
years the editor of the* Breeze had been 
pub jest to that distressing complaint, dys
pepsia, and only those who have been simil
arly troubled can know how much misery 
this trouble entails. He had but very little 
|.ppetite, and what he did eat caused an 
unpleasant feeling of fullness, and made 
him feel laagnid and heavy, often causing 
intense pain in the stomach only relieved 
by vomiting up the food which he had 
taken. He was also troubled with palpi
tation of the heart brought on no deubl 
by the dyspepsia, 
alleged to cure dyspepsia were tried, but 
without success, and the trouble was ap
proaching a chronic state. At the sugges
tion of a friend Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
vers tried and relief soon followed their 
use, and after a few boxes had been taken 
vhe editor was able to assert positively 
that he had been cured of hie dyspepsia by 
this remedy that has proved so great a 
blessing to mankind. To any one troubled 
with this complaint he weuld strongly re
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
newspaper men particularly they will be 
found joet the thing to impart health 
and vigor to the whole system and enable 
them to puruae their work free from that 
t;red, despondent feeling so prevalent 
iimong the ere ft. The editor of the Breeze 
lirmly believes that what they have done 
for him they will do for others, and he 
gives them hie hearty and unsolicited 
indorsation.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an unfailing 
,'ure for all troubles resulting from poverty 
of the blood er shattered nerves, and where 
zivee a fair trial they never fail in cases 
ike that above related. Sold by all dealers 

>r sent postpaid at 50 cents a box, or 6 
noxes for f2. 50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicise Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Seheneetady, N. Y. See that the reg- 
stered trade mark is on all packages.

I

many
# •old by oRoexea everywhere.

. T° permanently cure constipation, 
biliousness and sick-headache take 
Pierce’s Pelletsi Of dealers.

WAITER RAKER & GO. DOHCHtSTIB- MMtDr.

CANADIAN/-)
^PACIFIC AY.

Get Bid of Beun&lgrla.
There is no use in fooling with neuralgia, 

ft ie a disease that gives way only to the 
moat powerful remedies. No remedy vet 
discovered has given the grand results that 
invariably attends the employment of Poi
son’s Nerviline. Nervilins is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every family. Sold every 
Where, 26 cents a bottle.

Lord Kelvin maintains that the earth is 
100,000,000 years old.

Why She Smiles Sweetly.
Sparkling eyes, quick beating heart, and 

the rosy blush of pleasure on the cheeks, 
makes the strong man happy when he meets 
his ladylove. That’s the kind of a 
whose very touch thrills because it is full 
of energy, vigorous nerve power and vitali
ty. Tobacco makes strong men impotent, 
weak and skinny. No-To-Bac sold by 
Druggists everywhere. Guaranteed to cure. 
Book, titled “Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Your Life Away,” free. Ad. Sterling 
Remedy Co., 374 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Charlatans and Quaekt
Have long plied their vocation on the ent
ering pedals of the people The knife has 
pared to the quick ; caustic applications 
nave tormented the victim of corns until 
the conviction shaped itself—there’s no 
cure. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
proves on what slender basis publie opinion 
often rente. If you roffer from corns got 
the Extractor and you will be satisfied. 
Sold everywhere.

cents.
Sample bottle and blower sent on receipt 

of two 3c. stamps. S. G. Detohon, 44 
Church street, Toronto. $ 7.5 0
Don't Forget stations in Ontario, weet 

of Norwood,that when you buy Scott’» Emul
sion you are not getting, a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion canned be

ALGO 3VC A
AND RETURN BV THE

WHITE
ret for an analysis reveals all tinte 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world 
tomething.

Numerous remed via Owen Sound
Of course, under tluaarrangement Egypt 

would be lost to England, but it is urged 
that the London government has al way a 
declared that its occupation is only to be 
emporary, and that it could now be given 

to France in éxehange for a free hand at 
Tangier and on the coast of Morocco, a 
position of far greater value. Control of 
the Suez canal would also be lost to Eng
land, but the commerce through that water, 
way would in time of war be largely para
lyzed in any event by the French navcg 
stations on both sides of the Mediterranean 
and vessels bound for India could always 
take the route by the Cape. The loss of 
time by the longer voyage would be more 
than balanced by the greater safety, while 
the loss of the maritime trsffic of the 
Mediterranean would be insignificant as 
compared with the total of British ocean 
commarce and the expense of control of the 
inland sea. Home of the advocates of this 
policy, however, do not favor the evacua
tion of Malta, believing it to be defensible 
for a year at least against any attack, but 
all favor the abandonment or Egypt in th< 
event of war,and the restoration of Cyprus 
to the Porte, both of which could be re
occupied, if desired, by England, should 
she be successful in the contest. That the 
scheme would offer many advantages over 
any attempt to maintain control of the 
Mediterranean there is no doubt, for under 
it the fleets of the enemy would be closed 
up in that sea on the outbreak of hostili
ties, the British food supply safeguarded, 
and the British fleet given overwhelming 
preponderance in all oceans, and left fct 
liberty to reduce the naval bases ard 
colonial dependencies of France and Rus
sia.

June 13 and 27 
Sept. 12 and 26

meant BLACK
via Owen Sound

June 4 and 14 
Sept. 16 and 20SçotVs

Emulsion XBROWN
OF STEAMERSvia Windsor

June 7 and 21 
Sept. 10 and 24

Fall Particulars from any Agent 
of the Company.

1806.To

overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Solid Flesh, aitd gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal es 
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sovt Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Coaaumptiee. 
Sçrofula, Anaemia, Emaciation, a..'. 
Wasting Diseases of Child res.

Scett » Bowie, Belleville. All Drug gilts. 60c. *$1

s JUST OUT !

FOREST, LE AND PRAIRIE,Reelpe.—For Making a Delicious 
Health Drink at Small Cost

Adam’s Root Beer Extract.............one botfto
Fleischmann’s Yeast............... -...thalf a cake
®”gar........^.............—•—......... *we pounds

! Lukewarm Water.......... ..................two gallons
Dissolve the sugar and yeast In the water, 

add the extract, and bottle; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until It fermenta, 
then place on toe. when It will open eparklisw 
and delicious.

The root beer

St. Twenty Years of Frontier Life le 
W< sîern Canada- 1842 1S62

By REV. JOHN McDOUGALL,

With 27 full-page^origina^ illustrations by J,

Leon
Water

Never fails to cure Indigestion, 
Biliou-ne-is, Headaches and all 
diseases arising from sluggish 
action of the Bowel*. Kidney 
and Liver. Every good physic 
ian recommends it. Everybody 
should try it.

St. Leon Mineral Water Co„ Ltd
Head Office. King St. Waat. Toronto.

Branch. 448 Yonge St.
Sold by all reputable dealers.

CLOTH, SI.OO.
be obtained la ail drug 

end grocery stores in 16 and cent bottles te 
Make two aad five gallons.

hiT^lml^Ylfe°on^’|8h<f C'anadienbfrcmtler.e’!rivd
almost wholly among the Indians. His services 
to the Government during the uprising of 188$ 
are yet fresh in the public mind. His pages 
teem with exciting adventure, and present a 
graphic portraiture of the < endition of ti 
in our Northwest during the fifties and 
ties. The illustrations are superbly done,
the original design m ink and gold on___
cover make it a very handmme book.

Ask your Bookseller for it, or write direct te

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto

SVENGALIS IN SIBERIA.
Cold in the ahead. Naaalbaim glvea in- 

■tant relief j epeedily ourea. Never (alia

A. P. 764.

«
• trange Experience of » N.na While in a 

It ut-* Ian tanl.
oge
bij>

Robert Ohman,a passenger on the steam
er City Pekin,which arrived at San Fran
cisco from Hong Kong the other day, tells 
e peculiar story of hypnotism, said to have 
be ;n practised upon himself and a number 
of others while confined in Russian pris 
in Siberia. With nine others who compos
ed the crew of the schooner Emma, which 
tailed from Douglas City, Alaska, in 1893,

the

CpO
Shiloh s
- Wr£

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER ■ateon a sailing voyage, he said he was seized 

>y Russian offrira on the La Gal me Islands. 
'Jhman said ho did not know what charge 
was placed against them,but, nevertheless, 
they were locked up in a gaol on the island, 
and kept there for several weeks. They 
then were taken to some place on the coast, 
where they were supposed to stand trial 
for their offence. All the proceedings 
were conducted in the Russian language, 
and no defence offered. After the

aScta.,
50c ts. and 
$LOO Bottle.” 
One cent a does.

CANADA’S GREATEST

MUSIC HOUSE
Music Publishers,Manufacturers 

and Importers 
OF EVERYTHING MUSICAL

Worth’s Predecessor.
It has been erroneously assumed by 

many people that the late M. Worth 
the first man milliner of European reputa
tion. This is a mistake, as has been pointed 
out by a learned writer in the Eclair. The 
first man milliner of whom history takes 
notice, says the London Daily News, was 
R ho m berg, who became famous in Paris in 
the reign of Louis XV. He was the son of 
a Bavarian peasant. His manner of adver 
tisingm the early part of the eighteenth 
century was to send out carts, the body of 
which represente l a corset, while the shafts 
were made in imitation of a pair of tailor’s 
shears. The notion got abroad that he was 
extremely skillful in hiding little deform
ities in the figure and the vogue he enjoyed 
in consequence was immense. Although he 
was but a few years in business, dying at 
the early age of 40 years, he left a fortune 
estimated at £40,000 or £.>0,000, a large 
sum for a tradesman to have earned in 
those days. Under the first empire his 
successor was Leroy, who dressed the 
princess of the imperial court. At the 
period of the restoration he lived in retire
ment in a splendid mansion in the Rue 
Richelieu, where he entertained in princely 
style. Leroy was sai'd to be witty ami a 
model of deportment, and he numbered 
the most fashionable people among his 
friends.

THECOOICS BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

VM »'A' SPECIALTIES :

Robtdjourned Ohman was sent to prison at 
Vladivostock. There he says he was 
hypnotized by the Government * officials. 
What he did'after that he does not remem
ber until he was placed on a steamer for 
Nagasaki in the care of an Englishman or 
German, and handed over to the American 
Consul at Nagasaki, who secured transpor
tation for him to America. He could not 
tell what bad become of his shipmates, 
whom he left in the Siberian prison, 
but he believes he was the means of send
ing them all to the gallows by the stories 
he told about them while under hypnotic 
influence.

Our Imperial » Band Instru
ments, Guitars, Mandolin
es, Banjos, Harmonicas, 
and the Latest Music Publi
cations. ts~ Don’t purchase until
you see our prices. ______

Send for Catalogues 
mentioning goods r*~

► ** WANT TH* AOOHiee or EVERY MUSK)
TEACHER AND BANDMASTER IN CANADA.

. X w,
V

Roy/
vulgar/

I ONLY ASKWUfi SEWING MACHINE AGENT ► Ck1,—. FOR IT, OR SEND A 3ŒNT STAMP r 
IS I n roR PARTICULARS.PRICE LIST,
Mt- 1 V-v SAMPLES.COTTON YARN.&c. #

.

, GEORGETOWN.ONtY', -
»

7's no because 
i ’ iv. Scotch but 
ou canna 

. noke a better 
7 .'igar than

WHALEY,R0YCE& CO.rv-1
158 YONQE STREET,

TORONTO, - CANADABargains in 
Bulbs and Plants

The Maximum of Worth at Minimum of Cost
I No. B—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 60c.

** I— 6 Dahlias, select show variet’s “ 50c.
I Q— 8 Montbredas, handsome . “ 60c. 

— 0 Rotes, everbloom’g beauties" 50c
_ I Window Collection, i each,
F— Fuchsia, Dhl. FI. Musk, Ivy

and Sweet Sc’t'd Geranium, • 50o.i 
F— Manetta Vine, Tropeeolium,

\ Me*. Primrose & Heliotrope
B— 6 Geraniums, finest assorte- __„
R—13 Coleus, fine assoned colors " 60c.| 
S—5 Iris, finest varieties . . .“60c.

Any S coll Actions for 86c. ; 3 for #1.25 ; or 6 for #2. ' É 
By Mall, post-paid, oar selection. A Snap 1 \

Cat al erne Free. ê
THE STEELE, BfllCCS. MARCON SEED 00. LTD. A 

Toronto, Ont. f

50c.ni
The SnowballWagoni

____ _ _ STANDS TO DAY

H fiOB ROY,”
rSsy cost 5c.

Railroads and Population.
" o'.Veat Australia statute first, with 111.8 

miles for every IO.tKXJ people, yet it has 
only 660 miles of railway, while British 
India, with 17,768 miles, has only 1.1 mile 
of railway to every 10,000 people. Japan 
and the Dutch Indies are

I

but I get sax 
of them for a 
quarter.

>pe i 
d ** 50c

Iboth equal in 
this respect, each having 0.4 miles of rail- 
way for every 10,000 people. Reckoning 
the railway mileage against the area of the 
country, Belgium is first, with ‘20.0 miles 
per 10O square miles, the United Kingdom 
second with 16.7, Holland third with 14 
Then c une Germany, 18.2: .Switzerland, 1:1; 
France, 11.6 ; Denmark, 8.4; Italy, 7. ; ■ 
Austria,6.8 iSpain.3.4 ; Kuropean Turkey, 
1.1, t-nd Russia, 1. The mileage of all i he 
railways of the globe, at the eud of 1892, 
was 406,416 miles, or one mile to every 
3.516 inhabitants. Porto Rico has the 
shortest length of railway, 1 I miles, and 
the United States has hy far the greatest,
1.4,18 4 miles. Xext, hu* along way behind, 
comes Germany, with 27,455 mûrs : then 
trance, with 24,018 miles. The Uni’ed 
Kingdom is fourth, with 20,325 miles, and 
Russia hfth,with 10,tiüli miles. The islands 
of Man, Malta, and Jersey combined boast 
of 68 miles. Big Persia has 24 miles, and 
diminutive Hawaii 56 miles.

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO, Mc.TetaL

e'cloth 8.0

25c. for i mil u". goo.’ viVuc.
i;7. uti, 31 William St., ioront •

Ils fri
la

Two Views.
First Workingman —Look at the inequal- 

ity. Mr. Million, who lives not ten aquaria 
from this corner, haa a dog-house wnieh 
coat $5.001). What do you think of that ?

Second Workingman—I think it’a a good 
thing he wanted it, for [ built it for him, 
and ma.is $1,000 out of it.

la all round ; a largo sitMugnooin, yen- 
the entire front of t> c -9e.se ; S#ay 

upholstered .rmt;

STAMMERINGtional Syete 
circular

Permanently efrtofi
by a strictiy Ednas» 

15Î- No advance fee-8. Write 
THE ONTARIO INSTI TUTE,

65 Sbnter 8G Toronto

region

vcraiu 
niv

:VÜ
^-WPFii
fP^Er - SB 1__ .— .
Head&§kouldersOver_AllOthf.rs 
Snowball WAPGNnfiST^mhpfluT

rung ncrosR the 
window with wide

SSECHEvSiis

spring beds ni ij,trusees, refrigerator, ice fof 
tioaaon. wccxl for steam-launch and the iif„e 
l-rick open fireplace in sitting rnom. as well at 
? - .-!U.h*Upp y fVr cooking range for sea «ou; . 
e\tr> thing nearly new ; only boon in use si ort If there is no agent in your locality, wri'f
nnio the house is -itnated on Lake direct to the house. Buy a Snowball and vnu
rignt on steamboat channel : price «3 too- will iVways be happy. If is the best va uc in 
UM-nis to suit : won't rcn\ S. Fran h Wiji*e*.' the market.

Adelaide street west. Toronto, u

A GxCNTS WANTED for the Farmers’ 
u n Friend and Account Book, highly re
commended by the several Ministers of 
ricultun- for Canada. Prices low. Terms 
liberal. Semi for circulars. William Brioos, 
1 oronto- üiu-

Ag-

Latter-Day Luxuries. The above cut call yonr attention to the, 
mousfaFashionable Physician—You will have to 

give up city life, Mr. Million.
Wealthy Patient—I will travel in Kurope 

a few years, if you say so.
Physician—It would he better for 

stay here and conduct a model farm.
Wealthy Patient—Oh, I can’t* afford

ftirn nn TO* AN OLD CANADA ü 8T.»«* 
3liiUiUU n-ed letwecii 1851 Ifto
LOOKUP YOUBOLD LETTEig and <4d
LDllections of atampa and get the !iù?he*t 
i^icc for them from C. A. NtiEDHAt!»
654 Main 8t. F... HamUton, Out

SNOWBALL WAGON.

S>OW’;.t.LL U'AtiilX tiO.G. DUTHIE & SONSthat.

Slate. Sheet-Metal. Tile » Graven Roofers
Sheet Metal Ceilings. Terra Cotta Vile, Red, 

Black and Green Roofing Slate, 3jetai C«r- 
fticea. Felt, Tar, Roofing Fitch. Etc Gutter. 
Downpipea, &c.. supplied the trade

Telephone 1238. Adelaide A WLUaier Sir, 
Toronto.

Wedded Bliss.
Friend—And you are very happy ?
Bride—Very. Almost every day I hear 

of some other girl who would have jumped 
at the chance to marry my husband.

GRANBY RUBBERSThe con temporary mind may in 
be taken my storm : hut posterity never. 
The tribunal of the present ia accessible to 
influence ; that of the future is incorrunt- 
—Gladstone.

rare cases

Better this «sewws ever. Everybody wants üu i
Every deals-• —a» to—*. They wear like Ire*



Carriage StallionAddition! UcA. It may be truly said of Harriston 
that it does nothing by halves. An ap
peal has been entered against the whole 
assessment.

A Guelph raau is the owner of a 
fine cocker spaniel bitch which had 
eight puppies last week and they all 
died. She has now adopted two young 
pigs.

A well-to-do farmer by name of John 
War nock, living about a mile from the 
village of Hep worth, shot himself in the 
-ido this morning, resulting iii his 
death.

The two McCarthyite papers in Col 
ling wood—the Free Lance and Inde
pendent—have amalgamated. Mr. F.
T. Hodgson is the editor and proprietor 
of the amalgamated journals,

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock
et size contains twenty-five, only 2oc.
Children love it. Sold at Peoples’ Drug 6, for the season of 1895. 
Store, Mildinay, by f. A. Wilson.

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
purifier gives ficshness and clearnesst 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa
tion, 25 cts, 50 cts, $1.00. For sale a. 
the People’s Drug store, Mildmay.by J 
A. Wilson.

Relief in six hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass this magic relief and cure.
Sold at Mildinay Drug Store.

Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee, 
ft cures Incipient Coii-umptiou. It is 
the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a 
dose, 25 cts.,
sale at the People's Drug Store, Mild* 
may, by J. A. Wilson.

The ladies of the Hanover Presby
terian church, presented Mr. and Mrs.
G. ScliWiudt with a handsome baby 
carriage as a a token of their apprecia
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Schwiudt’s ser
vices in the choir.

ÇçnfY^I j~l(\rG)vV<Ve ^|||—Retùèrnbér the Gazette wm 1bè 
sent to ûètv subscribers till the èùd of 
1895 for thé 'siYraU sum of 50 ‘cents Cash.

—If you neôà 'bill héâd*. tiMter heads 
note heads, circulars, ‘è'ùX^ljX^s, or any
thing in the printing lirfé 'Aone. Give 
the Gazette a chance. We do all 
kinds of work in German or English.

—Parties who aré «i* Arrears and then 
refuse the paper at ’[lost office, will 
not be gratified until such arrearages 
are paid. No person in airears who 
considers their reputation worth any 
thing will be guilty of such an act as it 
is nothing but downright fraud.

Good Goods ! Low Prices !
iVira-'i b:n!.;ii>;> xviii tin.! ii j..,y ** il.-i Our l’rice». %r

hr-i
rQ § mv .C3 : cl>M 0I «EEfcSxrs:.

0/3P r,'tj A R _ /
1 1 «saasw 1 /V„ 'n rl|| * Hr O!

-I-3
inBIAGK pRER ! m

~ --Po
k-._H mCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. 1
r^ii6J Hands High.Walker ton Court of Revision meets 

on Thursday, June 9.
A branch of thé Merchants Bank has 

been established at Hespeler.
Hugh Plant, agfd 17, was drowned in 

the Conestoga river, near Drayton, Fri
day while bathing.

R. Richardson had a finger taken off 
while working a machine in the Kncch- 
tel factory Hanover on Monday.

Mr. James A. Morrison has been in 
Glamis, Bruce Co., during the past 
week organizing a new court of the 
1. O. F.

Mr. Richard Burrell of Brant, handed 
over to a buj'cr on Monday, a yoke of 
cattle which tipped the beam at 8G0Û 
pounds.

Ferguson Bros., Tecswater, are put
ting up an addition to . their .place of 
business which will greatly increase its 
storing capacity.

Harriston, May 31.—While assisting 
at a barn raising last night Finlay Me- 
Locd was thrown from the building by 
the timber breaking, and received in
juries from which he died.

A convention for the whole County 
of Bruce, of Baptist Ministers and lay
men, will be held’in Walkerton in the 
early part of Juno. The exact date has 
not yet been fixed.

Will stand for Mares at Lot 5, con. Tiie reduction in yrico oi.uur Wove:: leuc-bg caused (juiU) a demand. 
Ainuliv.M ul laVJiicis wv H, i.i diu Uu.--l tarai Uiiico liiiitiu. Orders iltte.uied to 
promptly. XVeailier anil W.iv-ipiool iou.it. IS.w, ji iiino l »vilii it will li-.U 

titov. Cood for Itih.Vjr Cvvurs. liu.L tnu.it. I.inui k n.tsol wotl. Our litv;t:y 
lop ore.-ising will make jour top louk ha« umv. !t rj it, any olio can put it ou. 
1 costs you less thau a dollar to paiut your bu^y ivitli our prepared paiut. 
iurnip seed at Bottom Prices. A few lines of Cutlery at Cost. We are prepared 
-o quote prices in -binder Uvinc. Lu can save money buying from the Cash 
Hardware.

TERMS :—Single Leap, $3, to insure
a foal 85, two for .*9. Payable February ltd, 
I89tj. Insured ma es must lie returned regular
ly. Parties (fjBpjsing of their n.uns before 
fettling t ime, v. iii be charged v. hetliur in foal or 

All accidents a,t owner's risk-

J. D. Kinzie,
Prop

GEORGE CURLEk Scientific American 
/% Agency for^i

wÊÊÈ0^
^ ^ COPYRIGHTS, etc.

iiii:

ra-tSameeN —
50 cts., and $1.00. For

Cheroots 4For information and free Handbook write to 
ML'NN & CO.. 3Ü1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out t>y us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

FORidentifie jduedau u

All Imported Tobacco. 10°
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, Stf.OO a 
vear; >1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO. 
Publisuehs, atil Broadway, New York City. Better than most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when I 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal.

On Tuesday forenoon. Michael Kra
mer of Formosa met with a very seri
ous accident while working in Weilor’s 
mill. His right hand coming in con
tact with tlic saw, the lingers were all 
cut off close by the knuckle joints. 
Kramer is a fine young fellow and 
much sympathy is felt for him.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min

Shoes ! Shoes ! m
Wo have just received in ,a choice 

stock of
Ladies Tail Oxfords,

Ladies’ Dengola Oxfords 
Ladies’ Theo Ties,

Ladies’ fine Button Shoes,
Gents’ Oxfords,

Gents’ Dougolas. 
Children Tan Oxfords. 

Children’s.Dongola Oxfords.

Also the following brands of 
Shoe Polish, Gilt Edge. Ivory.Gloss, 

French Oil Shoo Dressing, Reliable 
Shoe Blacking,

i

A somewhat peculiar find was recent
ly made on the farm of Mr. Richard 
Con'gram, 8th con. of Iviuloss. A pock- utes.—Dr. Vgnew’s cure for the heart 
et-book containing as near as could be gives perfect relief in all cases of Or

ganic or sympathie heart disease in 30 
minutes, ami speedily effects a cure. 
It is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
Pain in left side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One dose convinces.

j. d. McDonald,
HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

ascertained about $1000 in bills was 
ploughed up. It has apparently been 
under ground for a long time, so long 
that the money crumbled away 011 be
ing touched. How, when and by whom 
the money was lost is the puzzling 
question.

Shop opposite the Bank, Mildinay, Out.

Having had a long experience both in Canada and the United States, I 
tideut I can give satisfaction in every lino of my trade. My most careful 

attention given to shooing especially to horses with bad feet.
I also have a process and the tools for welding now steel plates on the cultivator 

teeth of Seed Drills, or I can sharpen the old ones (if they are not worn 
back too far) without drawing mit the iron part, which leaves a solid 

steel point, the same as when new.
Charges low. Give me a call and be convinced.

am cou-

Solu at Mildinay Drug Store.
iRelief in Six II fjrl—Distressing 

Kidney an l bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the “Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new 
remedy is a great surprise and delight 
on account of its oxc *e ling promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back and every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing.it almost immediately. If you 
want quick relief ami cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mild may Drug Store.

Another barn raising accident occurr
ed 011 Tuesday last, upon tho farm of 
Mr. Epworth, 12tli con. Minlo. George 
Aitclieson who was on the plates, fell 
off, a distance of 18 feet, and another 
man fell on top of him, Mr. Aitcheson 
although badly shaken-up, is not dan
gerously injured. Dr. Harvey having 
been called and made a thorough ex
amination.

While, assisting at a raising of a barn 
on the farm of Mr. John IIill, 2nd con. 
of Minto, on Wednesday of last week, 
Samuel Martin, of the same concession, 
came nearly losing his life. It appears 
that the frame work was all up and;Mr. 
Martin was on the plate taking lip raft
ers. In the great hurry and confusion 
that generally occurs at this stago of 
the work Mr. Martin was knocked off 
die plate by a rafter and fell a distance 
of oyer 30 feet, brc.iki lg his collar bone 
and receiving serious internal injuries. 
Dr. Greenlaw, who was present, was 
so!m in attendance upon the young man 
and Dr. Stewart of Palmerston sent fori 
who did all their power, but for a time 
had little hopes of tho recovery of their 
patient.

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to GO min 
ute.s.—One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with each 
bottle of Dr. Agnow’s Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages, 
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, 
and permanently -cures catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache, sole throat, ton 
si litis and deafness. GO cents. At 
Mildmay drug store.

Save your ^.mmonia Soap wrappers 
When you have 25Ammonia orlOPuri/an 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 8 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
you free a handsome picture for framing. 
A list of Pictures around each bar. 
Ammonia Soap lias no equal— 
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
lie outside of the wrapper and address 
W .A. Bradshaw^ & Co..48 & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
merchants and grocers. Give it a trial.

William Martin Johnson, who illus
trated the Garfield edition of Ben Hurr 
for the Harpers, and also their editions 
of The Cloister of the Hearth” and 
Hypatia becomes the art editor of The 
Ladies’ Home Journal on June 1st, 
leaving New York to reside permanent
ly in Philadelphia. Mr. Barton Cliov- 
ney, a clever newspaper man who has 
been attached to tho press of Delaware 
and Pensylvania, is also added to the 
Journal’s editorial staff as one of Mr. 
Bok’s principal associates.

The legality of keeping a child in 
school after regular hours for not learn
ing his lessons was tested in an English 
law court recently when the mother of 
the little boy had the head ma: tar ot 
the school he attended before tho court. 
The judge in giving his decision, said 
that the master had no authority to 
impose on children the duty of study
ing at home and that he there!me.' liai 
no l ight to det tin him, and ho nl -o said 
that in his opviimi this dolmitiov 
amounted to an r ; wait. As the î h in- 
tin in the case did HuL wish to press it. 
the matter was discharged u:.

John Hunstein.
Custom Work a Specialty.

Produce Taken in Exchange.
j. d. McDonald.Painless and de

PRINTINGDOMINION

Drgaijs aqd Pianos |
are the best.

w e recoin-
G. RIFE & SON

Durham st.,
WALKERTON

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description

have them for sale.

ZMZILDMAY

Planing
—AND----

Furniture "Warerooms

G. & N. ScWalm. Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

Manufacturers of aud Dealers in

Saf h, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

X5 ulltlliiK Mntefltil

Planing and Sawing done to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds of saw logs. 

C'ONTIIACTS for Buildings taken.
^ SpecittcatiDUs, aud estimates furui 

application, 
o------o

A large and well assorted stock of

shed on

04 HffN y A recent discovery by an old 
w K-, V physician. Successfully used 
J monthly by thousands of

Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, take no substi
tute, or inclose $1 and 6 cents in postage in letter 
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full scaled 
particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 
stamps. Address The Cook Company, 

Windsor, Ont., Canada.
Sold at Mildmay .mu eve.y xvneru by 

Iruggiats.

1

FURNITURECOMPOUND.
coiisisting of

Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suit' a, 

Hall, Neat, Eleaii Work- Prices ModetDining, room
and Kitchen

Furniture,
Office Furniture

of all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices Away Down.
Worth your while to give us a call.

n IS Vo . ’fr ; .gcj
CURKS WHiT’E ALL ELSt FAILS. 
Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 
Intime. Sold by dri
8513

The Gazette: IBest led. UseliggistA

G. & N. Schwalm MIE.DMAY. ONT1i1 |
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—Garrick council minutes appear in 
another column.

—Messrs. Sell niJt s'aippo 1 a carload 
of cattle to-day.

C. Liesomor shipped a carload of po-
• tatoo i to Surat ford W.j L-os day.

— J. D. Miller shipped a c irgo of po
tatoes to Sontlia:npto-i LlF* week.

—R >so :ow & Yuigt sd ;m.:> l a carload 
,«if ii ix fn.n tldixsl v:: »u for Michigan 

! hi;; week.

CHURCHES. —It will pay you to see Cryderman* 
^all paper, at Walkerton.

—Geo. Herringer is having the foun
dation laid for bis stable this week.

—The Gazette for the balance of the 
year to pew subscribers for 50 cents 
cash.

—The bricklayers have finished L. 
Schmidt’s block and the carpeute s 
have the work now in hand.

— Vf mi. H'iHzhîVier of Absalom St. 
id-A. lias the fon:i ktlion complet od for 
Lue erection of his lic.v house.

—Deemertou people are making ar
rangements for holding a grand demon
stration on July 1st. More particulai s 
later.

—W. M- Schneider, accompanied by 
his father, left fer Dakota one day this 
week. They will be absent about a 
mouth.

—Volunteers Attention — Recruits 
wanted for No. 7 company, 32nd Batt. 
New uniforms will be issued this year. 
Capt. E O Swartz

—Messrs.Hergott & Co disposed of two 
>f their famous Lion Threshers to 
Messrs. Jos. Reinhart of Amblesidc and 
Geo. Hess of Carlsruhe last week.

—Quite a number of our farmers who 
held their wheat over are going around 
now with smiling faces, where as others 
who sold their wheat earlier in the 
spring are looking rather glum.

—Pathmaster Hiusperger has a garig 
>f men laying an eight inch tile sewer 
on Absalom st. west this week. This 
sewer was badly needed judging from 
the appearance of the street last spring, 
and is a move in the right direction.

—We are in receipt of a communica
tion for publication without the writers 
name being signed thereto aad must de
cline to publish same. All communica
tions must he signed by the writer, not 
for publication but as a guarantee of 
good faith.

—Ye editor journeyed out to Lakelet 
on Saturday and spent an enjoyable 
time, having been well eutertaiued by 
cho people of that village. The lake 
there presents great attractions for 
fishermen, some being there that day 
from Moorcfield, a distance of about 30 
miles.

—During the heavy windstorm on 
Tuesday Henry Filsinger lost a chim
ney. A day or two previous to the 
24th, lie erected his flag staff and tit d 
same to the chimney, and had neglect
ed taking it down. On the evening 
previously spoken of the wind saved 
him the trouble, taking staff and chim
ney down at the one time.

—Our foundry is very busy these 
lays, they having 15 orders for their 
famous Lion Threshers on hand now 
They have engaged two more workmen 
in the persons of Messrs, longer and 
Paff of Hamburg. Messrs. Herrgott 
expect to get out some forty or fifty for 
next season. This industrygpuslied for
ward by these enterprising gentlemen 
is assuming large proportions.

—The damage to grain by the late 
frosts does not seem to be as great as 
at first expected. The fall wheat 
which was tlionght to be ruined is re
covering and is beginning to assume its 
natural color once more. The straw 
uot be so long as usual buttas it was 
not headed out at the time the loss will 

be slight. The fruit crop will be very 
scarce, very few cherries are expected.
Of apples there will be a fair supply of 
'ate ones, the early ones being des
troyed.

—There are a number of our sub
scribers who are in arrears with their 
subscriptions. We have decided to 
give them one more chance to pay up 
without charging the 25% addition. 
From this date until the first of July all 
in at rears can renew their subscriptions 
for one dollar, after that date $1.25 will 
be charged every person. We have to 
pay dash for our stock and therefore 
require cash for our work. Kind read
ers please attend to this matter and 
oblige us by remitting at once.

—This is the time of year to look oul 
for Black Knot on plum and ciierr} 
trees. It is regarded as an infectious 
disease on fruit trees and the Ontario 
Act of 1893 provides that a fine of not 
less than $5 nor more than $20 may be 
imposed for every case of neglect. A 
bulletin just issued by the Ontario Ex
perimental Farm says the following 
points should be observed : 1. Cut off 
all knots five or six inches below the 
affected portion, and paint the woundy 
with turpentine and linseed oil. 2. 
Burn all prtiuiugs and affected brandi
es which are removed. 3. United action 
on the part of all fruit growers is nec
essary in order to secure the best res
ults from the enforcement of these rc- 
oooamendationsi i

HARDWAREa.iii. and 7 p.iu 
p.ui. C. Lieseiner, 

»gv pravermeeting \x edues- 
YouiijZ People’s meeting 

Onoir practice Friday 
. >ir. Haist. Pastor.

pKESV.Y V:.-S<'rvL-<-s 1 n.M. Rtl.~ 
1 ’if. ;.!'»oiv, .-;up*.ri;;-

•- \Y. litvs-.lay evening at
» ..Ml;. x % tor.

Sr-, r: d T‘; t ' ' T«“*v«5.—Rev.
S*-r\ -• :• vvi-ry >«*.iday, 

j : :iii«i I.• !•-.»?». \ u-’i-Vr.-.
Su Aid ay hviiovi a l

H* VANG P. LIC AT-.—Services 10 
Sabhata School at i 

Snperintcndeut. Cott 
, day at 7:1 •.
Tuesday c\ ring at 7:30. 
evening at ti o'clock. Rev at prices to suit the times.

The’jlatliavi/ay Pateqt FenceWi
ul-.erue.ri* t- a 
< •. ' ! v r

il ? = ■ SundHv.:ï) p.m. e*. >• PBt B0». 19,19991

— M. G !i a cf CTfiord shipped 
j :ud of export cattle i-M this- station 
j VVt‘,ii:vs;!ay.

j —$ce the following changes*cf ad- 
| vertisements in this i: — G. Curie’s 

o?tjp, .-in, i j. K un kel’s.
—A very heavy wir. Is^nr.n visited 

this district Tuesday eve accom-
pfinie ! by a slight fall •>; »• t n.

/■ : -
v And 7 v *n

• . ;;ilr;, «;i.. o ti. x .

? car

sjcnrri:;^.
Nn. 7 — i::;cts in th: ir hallC. ... i v ;.e-X :«d ftli'l lOUVUI

«tore Cut It 0M-bill Actual 8Ue.

T.ie Strongest, the Handsomest, the most Visible, the most Harmless, in fact the 
cheapest fence in the market, suitable for Field,

Barbed, Oiled, Annealed and Plain Twist Wires
Daisy Chnrus, American and Canadian Coal Oils, Paint and machine 

oils, Axle Grease, Patent Window Blinds, Etc.

Builders Supplies a Specialty. Also agent-for all leading Bicycles.

i-.. V. Kiel >.. . 
(' O K.

> A. G->;;vz, Pres.
: :iM*:'»»y.y<>. 1-V«, me r in their 

■ id:. ,<i ; Fa:-r -d.n.;.-> ilt Vttv".-.
Garden or Lawn work.

S'. î;v K It.
A. vJami:h >s, ;i - y.

—T. T. S.Tiith, Opt of Flora,
was in town o:i Thins ? , >:' 'id week, 
lie had several hard Cu.o

•i.Ha is in in-- i'nr -.itor's ITali 
h i 1 iotivth Mu.i.ifys m ca^i.

G.f V. No. UN
tn- •-j. i l

tuoiitli, at u p.m.
ba « failed in

l: N. Hi rriMUT, Couu. 
1". C. , live.

—Each day of tlic we c >.i.siderabU: 
b idding stone is being • a into the 
village. A large mini jjr of buildings 
are boing erected.

—Louis Blotch lias l a i the old shed 
attached to John Blackwell’s residence 
torn down and will re pi ce it with a 
more modern one in the eon:so of a few

j —I i the famous- My •.•ms' casé at Tor 
nLo, ihe Cî fvv.i and ilefvivjj hiwycrs 

aro very busy procuring evidence for 
the trial that is to be held at the next 
fall assizes.

uf-ts in > iirus 
TiiVMt:-\ :} O' 

. Ï : !. \N. -
V x. sgh.:kt.:>;.

1 ' O.T I I.ifv T- i ' No.----- . Hi
JV- t- . ' i.tNi, uii thv ’ -l iv <1 :'V.l
each ntoiit'i. 1». K1 CONRAD LIESEMER.lt.K.

Jack Screws to rent at moderate terms.
'f HE /V\l LDMAY Q azKTTE,

VEVOTED TO'TilE INTIUO KTS • -l* K <riT liV.VVE AN1> 
l.AKT HVHUX.

Terms :—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $1.25. MILDMAYeïDï^iGe STOREadvertising; i:at?:s.

Thrry

•: : SOne ooltiiiiii

(»u:«r!cr culutii 
1 :g':lh c :he:n 

i.. --.il i,i'.;• c-. Sc. per DIAMOND AND TURKISH
ES

AT CUT PRICES

/lUi.fil... .
i ':.. IS

. 10 ti -I
lino.i'er first and 4c. per

line for each mil'Sequent insertion.
l .ocal business notices f-c. p-.-r line each inser 

pion. No I'ichI 1'-than 2S --i-nts.
Contract advertising pavdlib- quavu-rly.

L. A. FINDLAY.
—Mr. Gnitt.ard of Mill street has had 

a neat lawn placed around his resi
dence during the past wecic. This 
togetherhvith his new fence makes his 
premises one of the prettiest in Mild- 
:nay.

-—Geo. Fox, who was with the Kick- 
poo Indian Concert Co. here has sever
ed his connections with that company, 
and returned to his home in Boston. 
Alfred Williams of Gorric, fills the vac-

—Last week the G. T. Ik’s artist was 
here and retouched the walls aud ceil
ing of the station. The color is a light 
blue and has made the waiting room 
aud office have a more comfortable ap
pearance.

—H. J. Iloltzman of Walkerton is

Grand Trunk Time Table.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol-

«OlNG.ROrTIÎ.
T.!'.
11 .T» 
u.’vp.iii

10 cent package for 8 cents,
Two lo cent packages for 15 cents, 

Four 10 cent packages for 25 cents.

GOING NOTITH
.... in.5o ft.m

.... it dû p.u.

Mixr'-i....
Mail......

I'xpiT'SS.
Express ...

ail.........
Mixed.. ..
>:

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
COMPLETE stock op— ^ •hnitzlfi* Bros, cut 1380 feet of 

lumber from one log on Saturday.

—A. J. Sarjeaut A' Co. shipped a car
go of potatoes tu Paisley last week.

—Dr Heavy Fischer speut a day 
with- his okl college chum, Killian 
Wciler, last week.

—JRchard Coleman of the Kickapoos 
was in town on Sunday, lie doesn’t 
look very bad for being a dead man.

PURE DRUGS
AXIi

PATENT MEDICIAES

Druggists’ Sundries, Etc.

R. E. CLAPP, Proprietor
bound to obey the will of his Master 
where he says “Sell all you have and 
give to the poor.” He therefore in- 

Ciiriick cafiip meetings commence stn|ctcd his brother William 
on Wednesday June 1 y th and continue 
until the 26th. Remember the date.

to sell
those two tine lofS opposite the British 

Hotel.

t

a—Mount Forest Driving Park Asso
ciation have their bills out announcing 
their annual summer meet for July 1st.

—The managers of the Evangelical 
church are having a new fence placed 
around the cemetery on the Flora road 
this week.

—August Ituustcttler shipped a car 
load ..of horses from Clifford on Satur
day. They were the finest lot he has 
yet shipped.

—A. J. Sarjeant was in Barrie this 
week attending the wedding of his 
brother.
returned with lier husband to Mildmay.

—The leading grain merchants of 
the Dominion go around, with a broad 
smile upon their faces these days, some 
of whom have made their fortunes by 
the rise of wheat.

—Hcudershott and Welter’s counsel 
has failed in his attempt to get a new 
trial for his clients, therefore on June 
18th they will have to expiate their 
crime upon the gallows.

—Thursday was a big day iu Balak- 
lava, it being the raising of Con. 
Smith’s new barn, 
was large and everything weut lovely, 
no accidents occurring.

—All parties wishing to have their 
signs painted ou the bar ceiling of the 
Royal hotel can do so within the next 
three weeks. For terms and particu
lars apply to C. Biihhnau, prop.

—Duncan Fletcher, of lot 46, Flora 
road, south,• sprained his ankle while 
playing football with the Clifford clbb 
against Drew club Saturday evening. 
He gi3ts around now by the aid of 
crutches.

—The road and bridge committee of 
Garrick council will let the contract of 
building a bridge at Otter Creek at lot 
11. cons. 14 and 15. at 1:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 8. Either with cedar 
abutments, cr what is known as a pile 
bridge.

—George Grey, of the G. T. It. sta
tion hero, was taken suddenly ill with 
inflammation of the bowels on Friday 
night. Medical aid\ was hastily sum- 
hioned and the disease checked. George 
Is improving nicely.

—The boat of the last few days lias 
been something terrible and has not 
been surpassed during the past fifty 
years. la H imiltou, London, New 
York and several other cities deaths 
have occurred from heat, large numbers 
being overcome.

—There will he offered for sale by 
public auction in the village of Bel more 
on Saturday, June 22nd, 1895, two very 
desirable houses and lots, one fronting 
on Margaret street and the other front

ing on Main street. For particulars 
Mrs. Sarjeant aud family and terms apply to the proprietor, P.

H. Baker, Belmore, Ont.

—Miss Lottie Marks of Petrolia, who 
has beeu spending a mouth with W. 
Chubb and other friends on Flora 
road south, returned to her home this 
week. Miss Marks during her visit 
here had the misfortune to sprain her 
ankle, which has not helped to make 
her visit any too pleasant.

—Almcde Oliattelle was hanged iu 
Stratford jail Friday morning for the 
murder of little Jessie Keith at Listow- 
el last fall. The condemned mau had 
nothing to say why lie did the deed. 
At 8:02 the weight fell aud Chattclle 
was hurled into eternity, death being 
pronounced 10 minutes later.

—Some of our townsmen have been 
figuring out the cost of watering our 
streets and have got it down to this 
point. If each business man w*ouId pay 
twenty cents a week wé could be free 
from dust, thereby allowing the merch 
ants to show their goods to better ad
vantage. Consider this matter gentle
men aud let us have a watering cart.

—Burtch’s Bio Shows ! will posi
tively appear at Mildmay, Monday, 
June 10. The show comes recommend
ed and no doubt large crowds will greet 
them at both performances. Grand 
street parade at noon immediately^ fol 
lowed by a free show aud high wire 
ascension from the ground to the 
towering centre peak. Two perform
ances daily, afternoon and evening. 
This show will positively appear on 
day aud date advertised — Mildmay 
Monday June 10. Admission 25 cents. 
Children admitted to the afternoon 
performance, 15c

100.000 Lbs,r r

OF

WOOL WAHTED 1
At the Wroxeter Woollen Mills,

FOR WHICH
The Highest Price Will be paid.

S. B. MCKELVIE.
iSs^The above Mr. MeKelvie 

Woollen Mill.
formerly proprietor of the Mildmaywas

JNEW e b^IG ® STQkEThe attendance

Next Door West of J. D. Miller’s
MILDMAY

BY

J. A. WILSON, M. D.
Full line of Pure Fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines, Trusses, - 

Toilet Articles, also a full line of Wrisley’s Toilet Soap.
We have a full supply of the famous

f^iet^jpoO JnèiLip ff|ee)ieir^
j

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS in stock, 
also thp purest of PARIS GREEN.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
This department is replete with the latest fads in writing 

paper, envelopes, etc.
Perscriptions accurately compounded.

Night calls promptly attended tc-0<

1

i
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LADY AYLMER “By the bye,” he said, suddenly, “I “Aye?” muttered the coachman, in 
have bought something tosealonr contract, reply. “And Mrs. ’Arris'll catch a Tartar 
No, you need not lock like that. I only in ’in», no mistake about that.” 
bought it yesterday. I went over to Ips- e,They generally take care of themselves,” 

ejwich on purpose.” said Charles, with a cynicism worth of his
ih« m>0.r™rtodhed"fï0d h'etr Chtok,’jnd heVh^haT/o^r °J h.',’ ^Co’mmg TveM,. the, .ay, ca.t their
! etand "Il . id ** u“Jer" with a ring lying upon the palm. It was a ehadowa before, and Barker, who had been

Thro, day, had gone and .till Esther i He’d™, à long Ze^ “ impatience. bea“,iful ring-diamond and sapphire,-. «*«• <•' attention to Charle.

-Ei":;::::::::: ^525 ^-=I morning when she had almost walked into 1,e- ana 1 don ‘ want 10 be*") held it toward her. Elsie took it with an -Likely enough, ’Oases is as sensible a,
I his arms in the Kensington High street, Lai? ofbiv°lTf« and Hw.lfril h“»“ ml mward 8,oan' a wdd cry r,em8 UP in ber Çh»«tians, and sensibler than some,” Bar-
1 -he was so afraid that he might be iurking [eveU, t Le a g od Lsband to you?! £“*: ' f* t’r „ ’

thA “ v . j r oWnttr.hnf 8 y , i for aiway81” an d then she put it on her As they got over t he ground the “plavf ul-
. ® hat she had neve . * , v . . left hand, whence it seemed to strike cold ness”of the horses did not subside • indeed
i «<- foot onteid. her own door. If .he had ® a ,.,Y.OU Bre, aekmg her v«y heart. on the contrary, it mcrea.ed and to .nch
KfQoly known that he was safely down at «< rw pnnrUil'm mVl 8 6 Lri * **I must go now,” David said after look- an extent that by the time they turned into
■olroyd, dividing hi. life between riding There wa, a1 dead sdenoe”for a few mo- j°g at ber hand for . moment, “I'll oome the Kensington High street they were rac-
l , ,___ . a monte, jV: ”, back this evening. I must go now. Will mg along at express speed, with the evident■krd from one point of the property to ment d h you tell your people, and then I’ll speak intention of bolting L, soon a, they had a
^Lother, and sitting moodily staring into i , 5e ie future settled so that to your father when I come? And I shall chance.
■e empty firegrate, hie thoughts all busily nothing short^Tà sin * stood "waiting0 for — for an ear,ly wedding E,sie: ‘_he 100“8r Barker, however, knew hie work and did 
Emtpied in our.ing at fate, However, her d^ion.'whilÆti,'1ïïn5 Z ” ^ ^ ”eWled ” the T
Ehat phase of feeling did not last long with YthTL'lnd hit l°°th'i “^t °T ̂  field^ “Yes,” she said, faintly. for which they'were uound^they wereYomg
| him; for one fine September morning he ,h ,ll,!er fhoughls chasing.each There was none toe much color in her steadily again. Unfor unately at that point,
'went over to the Holland wandered withDoroZ and' Domti.vhaTevIdenlw =heek. now, poor child, and her blue eye, however, that terrible maker oi mischief,

I, .Z* ,,i ■ y t , y were dark with pain. the unforseen,happened—a little child withthnuoh It»v11 i’ L W.*? 8urB. °. nhat! David looked at her uneasily. “ I must a balloon as large as a man’s head sudden- 
had ^ lal? “0t aa!d 8°' u"d *?fTld get away for an hour or two and think it let go the string with which she had held
was con ort in that™ But T)o o^v hal ail ««• he said half nervously. “I must i* captive ; the®balloon soared away and 

hi. love still, she was certain of that. \ ou h'™!,ear 8tory ready for >'°Ur father'" the V“ '‘Ft* ^could see it in hi. hagg.rd face his ner ..Lm'-good-hy,” 5Sï2d“*I££ï °Ba^er°^ Stored

Manv a. r ' h“ar , 'n I" “David,” she said, in an almost inaudible a cut of hi, whip, and the nert momenV
Many and mtny a time she had pictured vo ..you have not told me that you are they were dashing down the road, and an 
her TTT n00^^ t0 ,er- , She La,1ulet dad or anything. Have you not one kind elderly woman was lying heWes.ly in â 
sewin^h'^neglectod, ‘ wldfe irT^fancy et w-^o, me, Ha. Dorothy got everything deadfaint just where tie cLri./e had

had seer, him turning in at the gate or Hes.arted a,1f he had been shot, but he ” My God I we are over some one !’’
com ng ,pat the door h,smooth half smt. turned back at once and took her in hi, shouted Lord Aylmer He w.rthekind
h,s.;o.deye:,,g8ZdLp0mth"ra tLdernes; ^ p^'r gÎrUti. ro'ugh to Mï;;

dre.n.Bllh.d^ver'pictured'him com' ” “ r“ ‘ ^ l’6 Lei mel-et'out ^hnneT111' ign°ree'
mg I,he thte, hrggard and drawn for the .. No DO crjed „h windi her arm„ Barker, who wa, pulling 'in the horse.
OSS of Dorothy, nervous brusque, tmpa- all0ut hj, Deck . n0 , , w=uld rathar „ith might and main, bad already checked

to tntLke'a bargain!'“ wïïohtoV; shiSd hî K,,1','™''. agYm ^avtY''0111” ^ qUeeD' tome" theT6'1' andam°Tl TlT

left out of the reckoning! To offer her hi. And David ' shuddered. Why 7 With and a dreadfnl'fear kLcklngTt hi^ hetrt 
body while she knew hts heart was all the perversit of ,OTe , The h'art that that tbe motioulea, & lyK u, tbe road
Dorothy s ! On ! ,t was a dreary wooing,» 1)eal .gainst him wae beating for him alone, would never move agfin. He pulled up just 
hard, hard bargam for her to make or The blue eye. lookmg ,o yearningly into where the crowd wa, gathering, and Lord

hia were pretty an 1 true. The clinging arma Aylmer was out of the carriage before 
were fond and loving, but they were Charles could collect his scattered 
not Dorothy’s arms ; it was not Dorothy’s sufficiently to get off tbe box. 
heart ; and he shuddered. And the next 
moment he was on hie horse again and 
tearing homeward, while Elsie lay in a 
frenzy of grief on the floor, just where he 
had left her standing looking mournfully 
after him.

Poor child : poor child ! dimly and 
vaguely she realized what she had done.
She realized that if she had held out flrmly 
against him and had said : “ I have love.! 
you all my life, and as soon as you will 
come and tell me you really want 
me for yourself I will gladly come to 
Holroyd ; but I will not marry any man 
whose heart is filled, full of another 
— I would rather live and die alone than 
that”—that then she would have had a fair 
chance of winning his iieart asentirley as 
even she could wish. She realized this with
out actually putti-'g her throughts into lang
uage, and she dimly grasped, too, that by 
fearing to let him go she had made herself 
David Stevenson’s slave forever.

HOUSEHOLD.
By the Way.

A handsome and durable tea-cloth can be 
made from two or three damask towels, 
which are comparatively inexpensive at 
present. Large towels are joined together 
with lace insertion, or insertion crocheted 
from linen thread, and finished on the 
edges with lace to match. If crocheted 
trimming is used, s tinge of color may be 
introduced in working, if desired. A pure 
white laoe may be tinged or changed to a 
deep ecru by dipping in coffee or weak 
tea.

CHAPTER VII.
THE MISTRESS OF HOLROYD.

Pick-up work is the most suitable fancy 
work for warm weather. A new kind of 
spread is made of squares of blue linen 
embroidered in white flax and joined to
gether like a patchwork quilL These 
squares are so convenient for piazea work 
that the odd moments devoted to them can 
scarcely be tiresome.

If your russet shoes need cleaning, as 
they frequently do, dust them off and use a 
piece of lemon to remove the grime. When 
the leather is dry, polish well with a soft 
cloth. Thus treated, the light tan will be 
toned down into a neat Havana brown.

White satin jeans and white duck make 
excellent splashers and toilet mats. White 
Roman floes with short and long stitch 
embroidery, either in a design of leaves or 
flowers as a border, with the outer edges 
cut eoallop fashion, or finished in any man
ner individual taste may fancy, finds much 
favor as a suitable decoration.

As for doilies and table mate, not only 
are they the fashion, but if not gotten up 
in too elaborate a manner for daily use, 
are quite an economical feature when it 
comes to keeping a dainty table with a 
saving in the laundering. A meat cloth 
and tray cloth are preferable to a napkin 
for concealing or preventing unsightly 
spots. Any simple style of decoration to 
designate tbat the article is intended to be 
ornamental as well as useful, is all that is 
really necessary. An outline in washable 
silk of some good design involves but little 
labor. Some ladies, however, seem so 
fascinated by the pretty things produced 
by their needles that they indulge their 
fancy using lovely colors of silk, which, 
though guaranteed to stand washing, would 
certainly be ruined except by most care
ful handling. Cloths and mate may be 
fringed, but a worked edge cut out or a 
hemstitched or drawn border is newer.

Have you tried cheese cloth curtains for 
summer when you need something airy and 
inexpensive ? Pale pink, yellow, or bine if 
you like, can be draped in soft folds or ar
ranged with a valance at the top by cutting 
it extra long for the space you have to fill, 
and decorating it—wherever you may fancy 
to catch it up iu folds—with a large rosette 
of the materiaL e Jt lends itself to graceful 
draping very readily.

Rice water is one of the things recom
mended in washing challie. Allow one 
pound of rice to five quarts of water; boil 
and set aside until it cools to the tepid 
point, then wash the goods and pour off 
the water, using the nee as you would use 

Strain the water and rub the ehalli 
with the sediment, then rinse in the water 
that has been poured eff and shake out the 
material well before hanging it up to dry. 
Notice that no clear water is used for rins
ing, the rice water serving for that purpose 
to give a modicum of stiffness.

A pretty fashion for marking your per
sonal linen is to use your favorite flower as 
a token of ownership in all your belongings 
of this sort. A single violet, rosebud or 
daisy embroidered on the corner of a hand
kerchief is in better taste than a marking 
of black silk or indelible ink with the 
almost inevitable clumsy writing or an 
accompanying blot. Then, too, the flower 
device is quite a fad.

round the quiet old garden—a good deal of 
its especial charm of quaint beauty “im
proved” away now—where she had spent 

ffier happy childhood.
“I’ll have that bed done away with,” he 

said to old Isaaq, pointing out a small, neat 
bed cut in the velvet turf, just in front of 
the dining-room window; “it spoils the 
look of the lawn; digit up, and we’ll have 
it turfed over.”

Old Isaac looked at him hesitatingly— 
the old man had felt bitterly his denud
ation from gardener to odd man, yet tea 
shillings a week is not to be sneezed at 
when its almost certain alternative is the 
the workhouse. He hardly dared to say 
what was in his mind; still the old feudal 
instinct, the habit of forty years was strong 
in him, and he ventured a timid protest.

“ That were Miss Dorothy’s own bed, 
tir,” he began ; “she dug it herself, and 
then she’d take a tarn round and have an
other spell o’ digging after. And then, in 
the Spring time, when the wiolets 
she was wery proud o’ the fust bunch she 
took to the mistress.”

“ H m,” muttered David, and moved

“ Took it better nor I thought he would,” 
mused old Isaac, rather elated at his own 
boldness.

But Isaac had counted his chickens too *«v0 i And vea I fancied that von liked
dener elmeToulV^ t*Y ^ £“1 *ar" j - be, ier than the other feilow^ round dener came round to him. “ By-the-by. about.”
two&UlittIe màuerf8,e“ th^governor0wants half.bitter,half.reproachful,
, hut litii„ ’ j . wa,1La as if his last hope was lexving him. The
window levelled uttd tor'fodLer-wîn'ui't ' T' ™ . t""ched. by )l i,».'a',tly’ a,ld done at onep ” VCF wanta 11 j turned quickly to him with bom her hands

“ I hear/aaid laaat, I ou:alre cbed: ï,0b’ Uavid '"h"™,"«d. «

i;ahveardB1wa„rthtrem^ng “ tUrT j way!—always—liked you—but—but”—'
Itood by the little flo£erebed“ if Twere ‘''5utwhat ?” he a,ked coldly and with- 
n arAVA liwiirinn H . re oul taking the outstretched hands,
fi led eves °i»Uf°n 11 "!,b le.ar' b-isie let them fall to her side again.
tween hia' teeth ; “ bruto What be*! *7°" ha,','e’,ot said one word about car-
to do wi’ the wiolets, Bell !” he alked, ,h! '"IT ’ W ‘ ,remhlmg’ ,ml,d

”e“ GoTnl'r aridyon'waa't* chnek^'m out T’Tf 7”? d” f<f VhaVl1,i3 wooi,,8- Well, it happened the very day after 
on the rubbish hekp,” Beil answered i ’ W°l' « 1 "t “T this, that Lord Aylmer made ip hi? mind
“Nay, I’ll take ’em down to mine " ! FT* t0 Pr0Ve. ,n"e difficult th.n he lbat he woulll waft n0 lo er fn effectingea.d Isaac, in a quavering voice , had had any t.te t o, He nad helteved ah au enlrance into th„ littleg Bat in palacg
“ As you like about that. ° aid Bell a'l ! T , , he lm'! °:‘ly d "g ',be br,08" Mansions, 

unknowing of the tumult ii the Ldt'anM j ÏKlti»

eu^m^ordered ^‘t^i"1 StCV' ^had^i i^lS
enson ordered his horse and rode away ! i()Vl? 6
from Holroyd, through Graveleieh 
past the old Hall to a large and prosperous 
looking iarm, about a mile beyond the 
house where Dorothy's old friend, Lady 
Jane Mart, lived. He turned in at the 
gates, and gave his hone into the 
a. man who came

“Well,” sai l he, after a minute or two 
“what do you say ?”

“Ie Dorothy going to be married?’1 she 
asked, suddenly.

He winced at the question, but he an
swered it readily enough. “ Dorothy is 
married,’ he said, steadily.

“Oh !” and then she gave a great sigh 
and looked at him with piteous, yearning

“Well ?” he said ; “I am waiting.”
“I don’t know what to say,” she burst

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ENGLISH AT THE HEAD.

Spoken by More People Than Any Ollier 
Language of Civilization.

More people apeak English than any other 
atiguage now m use in the civilized 
world, and the increase in the use of English 
is so rapid that it may ultimately outstrip 
all the European languages collectively. 
At the beginning of the present century 
French stood at the head of languages in 
general use. Then 20 per cent, of the people 
of Europe and America spoke French. 
Then followed, in order named ; Russian, 
19 per cent. ; German, 18 per cent. ; Spanish, 
16 per cent.; English, 12 per cent; and 
Italian, 9 per cent. French was the langu. 
age ot treaties, of fashion, of international 
correspondence, and, to a considerable

woman

CHAPTER VIII.
THE THIN EDUE OE THE WEDGE.

soap.

extent, of commerce. At the beginning cf 
the present century twice as many people 
in Europe spoke French as English and 
twice as many spoke German as English. 

To do him justice, he never for one mo- More persons in Europe spoke Italian 
ment suspected that his nephew and Mrs. than English, acd, in fact, English had a 
Harris were married. He imagined that subordinate rank.
the little establishment was kept up in a Colonization in America and Australia, 
way which is not au uncommon one in and particularly the enormous increase of 
London, and that, now Dick wae safely population in the United States, favored 
packed olf to India, he could go and make the extension of English. Colonization in 
friends with the loveliest girl he had seen South and Central America favored Spanish 
for many a day, without any more difficulty and in Brazil, Portuguese. One reason of 
than that of starting an acquaintance. the rapid and general extension of the Eng-

To keB the truth plainly, Lord Aylmer lish language has been that colonization 
had seen Dorothy with Dick, several from Great Britain has been very much 
months before he carried out the plan which larger than from other countries, and the 
had got his nephew safely out of the road, English have made their influence felt 
and had left, him, as he believed, poor, decisively than have the peoole of other 
conceited, deluded, old man, a fair field ; nations in colonies. Thus, for instance, 
and, to tell the truth further and more Holland has to-day extensive colonies in 
plainly still, Lord Aylmer had fallen des- various parts of the world. The present 
perately in love with her ! So desperately population of Holland is 4,000,000, and of 
that he had put himself under great obliga- the Dutch colonies 24,000,000. The area of 
lions to his old friend Barry Boynton, had Holland in square miles is 20,000, and of 
set my lady’s suspicions working, and had the Dutch colonies 660,000. But the Dutch 
made Dick detest him more than ever, in language has never been extended to any 
order that he -'might possibly be able by great extent by reason of these «colonies, the 
hook or by crook to gnd favor in Dorothy’s inhabitants ot which have never learned 
eyes. Poor, deluded old man ! If he had Dutch. The French, Italian, and Russian 
only known all ! Is he could only have languages have not been extended greatly 
listened to the young husband and wife through colonization. As a consequence of 
discussing “ the old savage,” and hav e the changes through colonization and other- 
known all that had its home in Dorothy’s wise 110,000,000 people now speak English 
faithful and tender heart ! instead of 20,000,000 as at the beginning of

But then, you see, he did not, and so I the century. German has held its own with 
have a longer story to tell you than I out variance for nearly 100 years;and is ssil 
should have had if all had gone smoothly spoken by 18 per cent, of those speaking any 
and well with our young couple, and they European language. Russian has fallen off a 
had started their married life ab tbe tail little, not in numbers but in percentage, 
of a marching regiment, on an increased and so have all the Latin languages. The 
allowance kindly given them by a liberal number of persons speaking French at the 
and indulgent uncle. beginning of the century was 31,000,000,

The old lord had not found it an easy and now it is 51,000,000. The number of 
matter to effect an acquaintance with the persons speaking Spanish at the beginning 
young lady in Palace Mansions; and,really, of the century was 26,000,000; now it is 
when you think of it, it is not always an 45,000,000. The number of those persons 
easy thing to accomplish, especially when speaking Italian has increased from 15,000,- 
there is no help on the other side! However, 000 to 30,000,000— just, double, 
this rporning,after having spent many hours In Europe to-day German stands at the
reconnoitring the block of buildings called head. It is the language of 68,000,000peo- 
Palace Mansions, after having driven pie. Russian follows with 60,000.000, 
slowly up and down the High street, after French with 45,000,000, English with 38,- 
making many more or less useless purchases 0U0,000, Italian with 31,000,000, and Span- 
in the High street shops, and after fretting ish with 17,000,000. In the United States 
his impatient old soul into a fever, he made the growth of English has been, and 
up his mind that he would go boldly to the tinues to be, most rapid, and the 
house, ask for “Mrs. Harris,” claim a countries which are gaining most by tbe 
friendship with thq departed Dick, and increase of population, 
gradually work iuto a position of friendli- and Australia, are bo 
ness with the object of his present admira- countries, and bid fair to keep English at 
tion. the head.

“if I wer* a liar,” he said roughly, “I 
should have come and made love to you. I 
should have pretended that I had been mis
taken in thinking 1 hail cared for Dorothy, 
I should have sworn 1 have never loved 
anyone but you. And by-and-by you would 
have found me out, and then we should 
both be wretched. As it is, I came anti 
told you honestly all thaTVas in my heart, 
I—1—asked you to help me over this bad 
time, because I thought you loved me and 
would bear with me because of your love. 
As it is, never mind, there are plenty of 
women who will marry me willingly 
enough, to be the mistress of Holroyd.”

“ David !” she cried, as he turned toward 
the door.

He looaed back, his hand still upon the 
handle. “Well?” he asked. “ Is it not 
so ?”

care of 
“Is Missrunning out.

Elsie at home ?” he a*ked.
^ ksbeve she is, sir,” the man replie 1 ; 

‘ but if you 11 knock at the door, they’ll 
tell you for certain.”

A nice-looking country girl in 
apron and cap came to the door.

Yes Miss Elsie was at home, the mistress 
had gone into Dovercourt.
Stevenson come this way ?

He followed her iuto a pretty enough sit
ting-room, though it hail but few of the 
httle touches which had made Miss Dims- 
dales drawing-room so pretty and so 
restful. There were shades over wax 
fowers and a plaster of paris vase contain
ing some artificial orange blossoms which 
had once adorned the wedding cake of the 
married daughter of the house, and there 
were white crochet-work rags over some 
of the chairs, and others with fearful and 
wonderful designs in crewels tied 
with bits of gay colored ribbons. Yes, it 
was pretty enough, but not bearable to h m 
after the quaint and dignified air which 
had pervaded everything at the Hall where 
she had lived.

In two minutes Elsie Carrington 
a tall, wholesome-looking girl, 
hair that was too yellow and cheeks that 
were too red, and as David’s eyes feil upon 
her I am bound to say that his very soul 
seemea to turn sick withiu him. Not that 
he flinched—oh, no ; David Stevenson 
not of the kind that flinches.

“I’ve come 
Elsie,” he began.

“Yes ?” she

Five Recipes-
Bacon is an excellent breaafaet dish and 

there is more than one way of serving it. 
The recipe for creamed bacon is a pleasant 
chance. Put some slices of bacon in a pan 
and set in the oven to bake until it is 
brown and crisp. Put them on a hot plat
ter ; add to the fat in the pan a table- 
spoonful of flour, stir until smooth, add 
gradually a cup and a half of milk and cook 
two minutes or until smooth. Pour over 
the bacon in the platter.

Coffee cakes.—A subscriber sent the 
following rule which she says makes “great 
fluffy cakes.” One quart of lukewarm 
milk, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, one tea- 
spoonful of salt, one half a yeast cake and 
flour enough mixed in to make a dough 
soft enough to drop from the spoon. In 
the morning cot pieces out like pancakes 
and fry in hot lard.

Mock Can telope. — Scald one pint of milk, 
add one cup of sugar and two tablespoon
fuls of corn starch moistened with a little 
milk. Cook until it thickens, add three 
eggs beaten light without separation, and 
cook for five minutes stirring all the while. 
Grease a melon mould and sprinkle with 
the grated rind of a lemon. Flavor the 
pudding slightly with lemon ; turn into a 
mould and set away to cool. Serve with 
sauce or a compote.

Doughnuts.—Mix well together three 
cups sifted pastry flour, two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, one-balf te&spoonful of 
salt and one saltepoonfnl of mace. Beat 

egg, add to it one-haif cup of sugar,one 
teaspoonful of melted lard and one half 
cup of milk. Mix with the dry ingredients, 
cut into rings and fry. This rule makes 
twenty.

Seed Cookies.—Beat in a mixing-bowl 
one egg lightly, adding gradually one cup 
of granulated sugar with a Dover egg- 
beater ; add one-half cup of new milk, and 
before mixing add three and one-half 
of sifted flour and one heaping teaspoonful 
of biking powder. Stir well, then add one- 
half cup of melted butter and one teaspoon- 
ful of caraway seeds. Stir until fine and 
white, then drop into a buttered dripping 
pan, pat out evenly with tbe hand,sprinkle 
with sugar and bake. When cold in the 
pan, cut into small squares and pet where 

j they will keep moieL

a uoat

Would Mr.

In that one moment a dozen thoughts 
seemed to go crowding through the girl’s 
distracted brain—a vision of Holroyd, 
with'its rich red gables, its stately avenue 
of horse-chestnuts,its pretty lodge,its velvet 
lawiii1, and wide-sweeping view across the 
great sheet of water running up from the 
sea ; then a vision of Holroyd with a strange 
woman as mistress, a vision of that strange 
woman's children breaking the serene 
stillness of the place—ah ! no, she could 
not lose him for the sake of the one thing 
wanting which would make her cup of 
happiness full—in time that might come — 
and even if it not, she would at least be’ 
spared the agony of seeing another woman 
reigning at Holroyd. No, whatever hap
pened in the future, whatever might come 
to pass, she could not run the risk of losing 

xihe man she loved. In t hat brief space of 
time, the true instinct of feminine dignity 
which always lives in a woman’s heart, 
called for notice, hut in vain—it was stifled 
in the pangs of love which consumed her. 
“ David, don't, go 1” she cried, in an appeal
ing voice, as he turned the handle of the 
door. “ I only hesitated because—because 
I have always loved you so, and—and I
thought that I should break my heart”_
She stopped short there, ashamed to end 
her sentence.

up

in,
with fair

queer enough errand,

<lV said, in a questioning tone.
Yes. But it’s no use heating about the 

rush ; its best to be honest and true, is’ut

“Of course it is.” Shea , , , was very much
flushed and puzzled, too, but as yet she had 
no idea of his meaning.

“^ou must know as well as I do,” he
went on, not attempting to go a step near- David Stevenson shut the door and

cared tor Is.^Xy'î^ ^ IZVTTaZT
“ivül’l „aa:d th® girl, faintly. But Elsie shook her head. “Never

atifl" n V 8 and mg up very straight and mind,” she said bravely. We won’t talk 
sun and with a face like marble, “that’s I about that. I will come to Holroyd, and— 
settlpjrin^Van<1 1 gel my 1-iro anti help you to forget the past if 1 can.”
. , T, 8'laFe- Holroyd wants a mis- “Then that’s a bargain,” said he, drawing
tress,and I ve kept the place open so long,” a long breath. *
“that ^ attempt at making fut», He did not say a word beside, did not
else XYn” !;be-.to °^er 11 t0 anv 0,,,‘ attempt to touch her, or act in any way 
i, v" . , e * tinning she did not sneak j different to hii.u-uel manner to her, except- 

what do you say, Elsie ?” , mv. pe,hat)«., < hat he was less polite than
, 6 Was etarmg at him in utter consttr- j. orci* arv or.--’out considers necessary be- 

IO?' **er bght blue eyps tilled wit|, ! tween persons who ave not bound together 
wonder, her white brow wrinkled, some I by Les of blood.

the United States 
th English-speaking

This admirable plan was, however, des
tined never to be carried out—not because 
Lord Aylmer changed his mind, not a bit 
of it 1 He carried out his part of 
as to order his carriage for a certain hour, 
and when that hour came to get into it and 
to give an order to Charles.

“Where to, m’lord ?”
“Palace Mansions.”
“An’ J believe,” murmured Charles to 

Barker, as they drove off, “that the old 
codger’s done it at last. Palace Mansions 
is the order—that’s where Mrs. ’Arris lives 
you know.”

A Radical Change.
First Employer—I hear you have yielded 

to the demand for eight hours’ work at ten 
hours’ pay. How can you afford it?

Second Employer—You see, my men 
promised to work, while they are at it, 
instead of standing around and chattering 
about capital and labor.

The wings of the owl are lined with a 
soft down that enables the bird to fly 
without making the slightest sound.

it so far r
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BALFJUE. THE SIMULEE, (Z'ÎSZTZ. ™’1“Ut-1-1—-v-rl M—- —* IM nucn psksidevt.
i«w iiiitney «mi «K* Rtomfor* mu^ «fasoea-»» e# «lus 6» awumii 8m Rmufau,
™eenB”e!w'i1 Task, «K* BUtowmisie pen- where lie is my m«ies*iii*» ts rsenfetilliiihi «11! 
rvtm», «Kw Haekllsy Hsffl «Www es,* I «lut eiuutcms nunpeen^ «11» faHemMtirjpiiMl^
nemejy «wnuusil eeefce. Alt! (Us uwmile- mi «noie toll bawsv wieS my still ss sum
.e« «meus ni «itwmeiiii» «# ptvuu&t, p«k.t «i«i *nm..ûte. T1U» wiitl »8 mom pec » May II
ypywettely- wietii » mwiyuduea» iHnwnll «m I «m say prm’—if.nirt sft.net: ma,ainue 1 eouM |; Erne sow chm amswinmclm a# Prosi.lant
easii e-sâee. Turn scosoa** «»«eiwuto» wee* use,ay 4» expaMiei Cm eeeeeamCm mywïr, I farmer areac ........
mm «t-usty iUiwsIl sank Him sum all i ma lia* to**»*, 1 J»llii«a»m m mmes ”T*“*r**C f'*e*U*‘n“* “w be8a
•S*»vwti„ was tolfawe* «m e Me. Ken- t«n «mi wutiwre anmrilo* Ml me. Ihm I “ F»“<* ceRsritmg ohm «sfecy etiea chief

Kealutimv wfttt> aHls|ge<l tthwltiwhwd sum IpHam usa Ibmpsr<ML«$y hue I mu eenddeuC off execwcrve whenever ttieatigentleman appears 
ft«!Mi»tti im • wiiltl snii nm fame asm Uaee m my totiiiSy oa> carry id mu.”' to pmhlui, ae while to a. crinmohal tone
«he !ieu*»r;privim* geullway, Ku« ameer UegnSy Utoat «iea* Iktlimemwitiim «eiieallmmmrtl JaiHee.. I! at—s.................- — .. „ . "pemsa Eohsei fcenynm irmfor r„.t uamm ,<f Bltoee, wee a»fe ,» j, ^ * =«w Erandene. Fetoi Fanes he. jnat
iJrwei fctanme ttoutoM*, for tH*» «mire im yuiaioas, «a.I ohm emikawoe at ohm English '“«"tottot, mut' ww his asfecy a moat elmb- 
ties* »e»tuM«iiiup\, tottUufieg «hw forgery ad jCtoimi* ae Bimane Ayr»» «mUtesce himi ««!**• fpisrii snoomysmect him from the 
'■Am wiilH, wne auuigeiptuig tomes a# feueoaem ÉnuiUWs- Ihe acnry a< Kww he was 6® silly ! momene he etenoet* mcm hie aumsa» se «he 
s-toSmymwmsywtstoeiy- capra»»»*. Itomww. Has fteem «toi* hy m ... .u . ■» „ ""T

" .*e»te wottod «soil «m ««01 elf «He rnsanee IgLneh, mam, . ^tshfcne im Swtto, warn , ** 7* "««, mm*, he sie^
üa» wiiiikuà) 6rti$ ^titouur flauthuusiti ntwwte18«v tu» ftritouiw im i'-a^anut ! ?*** <MW *® tt^m hi* return homey Had

ruuuhtietr^ wtUt- wlWv | itaoi not rternum fewni memtumùig Oh» : eweAiii ^ohfiing keen done » 8ew short
^tnei, hike Bttohm. to«» e «ttuasi <u«m- iwttwsse witoto Me., tontigsoc, one Rogtish i mmiehe am, to iw qmne probable thee Jeac 
gtmy'.. Wewmm has tow» smtttotwto «a> «StamUl im Bkwnes Ayewv, mentoosaeito 21,7-^ „
fo* yews' ffiohhs «» ewtdkre yeses." mi -Ishesépenuee toOtaoe- 1 ioofchetie.wyw °elacM* Se» Caenon wonto am*
M«n»y «howwillU- Wnghii, » anitimooe rntim- qjiaBe totmw hww .FsHes was eu» imww eni to lleea ‘Pw*i om «he pohUe.
Mtsly autut.li ay wimti aill tiieae ye>u»«(.au*„ j is «une 1 «oili youi «he real e®wy- Some | Hhteiog his tourney President f ware’s 
to y,.seer penail weeimuie, UHmwdh mnnths «pv » uummsll frieni bmsi Sslito meri «oosiscet Arst- o< «he «nemel heiomi»
iuwtw SUtmmn* «totes aneoeene feat» lew ewUwi eut «he ConsuileCe Om aee «he dtusnl, . , m, -, , **"*” ”ri*™
am Hast, .tue-.dhnds was* tohrsy* toumt imone jlMut ow toe way cheongto «he pstto as«s * I “* Ptosee, s eeesfuily picked
aew «iihwwsprittto» mi inpemmat, anut ptooeogespto ee Jehes a» oh* walll Be I hotfy o# mem enmposei at fourteen inepee, 
""“T8* «BtutoeeMtas» aewte fetotoa (STm- muneteagiely wtotpuitei to to «he pneoesto oeesymienmmaiuleihe sheiesiiee-seuersl; 
imrotoetooowiuwMJstoeeBWfeue ami ttw OK» msm townotoThThsi list • neuse et L ^

diwidfei ammuç tUiom &mm.nh» «0» » f6$w «<$ coh$ oh* „ ' who»» now known throughout
«w«m lk»h&*g ttomyenw# rntMell «rfW4.7^l. Couwvll atf tiio fWtt, Mir.. Bridget eud vwy FMrw w ^ *dW Bhig»»*», consieting of 
Dto* flitoailj amuttn® at run heeugito apem Itottie, tout ini ai spntsc ieaü, foe tetohi» «he twenty ieteetmes eaeefuUy chosen from
iwamtooes Waughi tie Itnwl «swam may he atooetest poasihile turn*, seme.* wtoto «he out o« «he rank» at the entire Parisien
neitkaneit tltoi» JLetoteaooe *wi»ey, ateek- aeeiwssey ioœumwoai, ite was om tow way 6m onliee foe.» .a « ,
htoiamp. »»i*1»«®Hti.»h<4l$l, .«tolos, *» «tow imSwemtov towamg woe* !T? .aommuKtew. of
^ 5 tamto AiUMmmw ttonpsny,, ospuisll ohwe ,# uuytoati foe he had’ gnne Zwa rm Î^T*, “ “J*. **"* ** ™*tet *»e»g
mhsnsttoei, « Ba-ae «a* Leuto Montes^S» oo.yto muenet (fSTonly feeble j hy
ITmwtv ^ookhotititiov **W*„7Kv «nvfl fatyvsy yaart off oh» Hmruoa», aw Mr. Brnfgpcn iw chw ! A c»*apmLT,Y sbt.ect*d PLarooir.

R&uiillffiug *eweniui*w «owh (Btudrtnwff hwriàoikr OhwC wr« wwHkotl)!. 1Ui^_. , .
RAiuwey, .mpnsll amheevtoe* Atmieai so Halt*, he tocosuiewe* tie ^ """"l
mi Babbs aei Cm, esptosl aubae; ibwt, 'Soeeeone, amt before Jshek eeubt «Cat he P*1? fo* Pceefoe at on «he team, but 
«h*,,*». Itotae aygmsmoe was wrmumiei by e eseettoly pî^nert «“Ply'‘m.wnup M each depot soi formed
» tnbutaaiil eieav l&ioi thorn aee oseutus weeat, vetoeto nook sill tow wutol out at foe ™ IMWfr <P*°*i during hie atay in time
other ul*m» wtoto*, to side*, wotoi bring asulh^, suit ie#6 tom noticing but tie tow ,u . ,,, , u
«I a» «m aaatoy œ !V»tos mjmjUM.” ' canins cm gm om toe » pomoble protection. JjLJT'* bCT®*fe rf ***

W tom «toe miaowsbik cmahi eaime, '«iiwug ! Ad otos atony aoundle aimplei. but Hmlts to 1 >u«» «*"•, » » meer-
aimitoilii mnatey «m naonaaimto at iapomiraein, | am avomtioei thw bsi BtolJfooeeitemrsdi at hist 77“?,^ 77* J lC cn*f hnS*tier eamk
toMtoir RMfoiur was ready foe i®. lUbtotlly ! tow tojtwae being looked foe, belt am bone * importince
®t iWttWMJrtttuusfliiiMirfj- m tfaMîhwvsdl tim «om* wiwwikfi hwr* heeu «utâmomt for himi to owe ^JSl^Z****® ”ta‘Ce,r , <trww* * “4*^ ^ 
ballff » ittoiiioui auto) departed fee Aeastmcm», iwmwtiif eus at reach of dungtte and pneeuit ^“^2* torgeenm to Pane),5|i^,fcrO-lWto»-, from- ^Tw^et^

! ' — »» .WkiHoo we^ ^/«,Tom°fomLUgl0a

Thw eysoiwï policing of the pulerr of 
Franco haw been * subject that the Govern- 
incut haw foe the mom part paid a good 
dcwli of attention tot. During the days of 

j Che foret empire the guard chat protected 
! ob* p«wou off Napoleon III, was kept on 
duty in the palace day and night. At func
tion» within, and whenever the Emperor 
went without, a handful of men is plain 
clothes continually surrounded him. The 
commandant of this guard wae the Chief 
ESyrvoix, who’ wae wont to travel directly 
before the imperial conveyance in a little 
coupe drawn by a swift and tireless trot- 
terr while his suhordinatee followed on 
horseback or in carriages^ On journeys 
chas accompli]shed detective occupied a 
compartment m the imperial train, and 
whenever the train drew up at a station he 
nee»* to jump out and go into the telegraph 

ioificc to glean whatever information he 
could over the wires.

Thiers had also hie trained body of 
special policemen, headed by one of the 
cieveresr. French ^«fouuh hounds'’ of the 
day. During one of hie tours

mx Mm-.*™** rxcrmcer.

YOUNG FOLKS.
# srvnmmis mAwm pebpetkat-

£B BY MI* 1* OISl-AStt. Bother’s GlrL
Meeve» M the dimple* elbow, 

Fnn in Che sweet blue eye®
To and fro upon errande,

The little maiden hiieL

Nuw eheto wwhing diehe*,
Xow *he in feeding the chickaL 

Now * he i« playing with pussy. 
Or teaching Rover trick*.

M# diasMkO# 1■ewe* giisuweM
Mn« tuns *A#wvr^<wwd #knw «S» **

iMUm—m* Hssnrtti Ufovfot^»-*es
(U> JjrtewmisMi *«4 W* dapvswe-

Uti-Uet ^pemutir itinfowr, who» waw two- 
yietury monuUtr off Furinameaut fo*r Runu- 
Iky, *ud iie know» aw the iUwdm^ wpiimn or" 
the tuiTOvne dn-auti* «munwted wictiii the 
lbih«c#A«r iHtîirutaaeni't RniMmig Society— 
witti* wene auonxç the Uwopyett ttihat- hwv* 
evw Ibom porpeflimaeiff, iwvitil’ntug w Oww to» 
fcutglikhi ouiitiflilie chaw nwestowe eapenusillly off 
wtme EH^iiKiHiVW—hmr hem» taken hack tto> 
Kuigllsnd fo*r itntelL Rrehaftily no» wtthmr dev 
tikromaff itmauumr off mmfom» day* haw hem» 
et» «ttttchi the wuhÿttut off nowspapeir netoroeflv 
ee ie. toiutuwciitwvtily efltmr the luceerti nrhuohi 
sweuikd hde merthetie m thmur true collotr*,, 
he tfbff to» Ar#e»tiuia, wiieew he hmhevaùi 
«ctimffiitiiu» w'.vmid he iMipoeauiUk. Aa a 
•oatrtmr off fbsrt, at- the time off hiiw fighitt* he 
wm jpwffwuly asfo h» Aî^eutmas, whmte He 
llwrod on the ptfomcefc off hue îS^xmen garnie,, 
uatiiil, affrtmt ilong anff tmduouw pennes», $hg 
itioid hamv auuuti to» the fpneff off
JaUer Bsih .• vur, whe -itetilainfie tiommdff to» he 
the off es-pitwt fbnto»

JaAwr Bell o»ua enuted move tb»wuuaùl ronm 
lie Esi^huoff thenhwd iUm» experomuceff woce 
tie famnitMig off the Soumib .'#$a RuiUtik. Me 
«'ikotimw w’ttta muraihmnyd hy the thorn#*» 
Itaripnly cxHepoemff off ymnmue off smellil s»v- 
it»^, -wuidvaa and owpibaueamti traders^ 'who 
wove imiLutwd to» auvent h» the varnouw com»' 
pmuhee wiitha witodii he waw uttuaerted* he-- j 
o$*u#e ** he waa t-udb a jpwff lUttinv " Una the 
B**u#e off Cummenw he waw one off the 
sttokuntfiwyt auppiurtwti off Me. Kiilatiatlotte, a 
■oiamipuu» off home nulla foro Hmulanuff... one off 
the aimnowt sapvwov* off the Bonne, off 
Lwr-d# dour a-ta ptiutomracy' amfi itonutmup» for 
the comme» peepil#—i» hunieff, a lihun pium#, ; 
«111 \woeti, wwicuaiteff to» wawhu F’metud off Bi»-

Wrapped in a. big white apron. 
Pinned in a checkered Hhuwl, 

Hanging clothes in the garden. 
Oh, were she only tail !

Hashing the fretful baby, 
Coaxing his hair to curl. 

Stepping around ho briskly. 
Because she ie mother'h girL

Hunting for eggs in the haymow. 
Petting old Bundle's calf. 

Riding Don to the pasture.
With many a ringing laugh.

*

Coming whene'er you call her. 
Running wherever sent. 

Mooher'to girl is a blessing.
And mother w well content.

A Wise Cheetah.
nsi When Jack Norton wae twelve yeare eld

he away to aea and there raftered
shipwreck times enough to be willing to be 
a land lubber.

When he wae forty years old be wae 
beuad for Africa, when one day the wind 
decided ternie, and for hours nothing could 
g»M°T the power that swamped the heat 
and left the men struggling for life.

This proved to be Jack's last voyage, for 
he found the country so much to hie liking 
that he decided to stay.

He had been hunting with some of the 
native* when he chanced to kill a cheetah 
which bad two beautiful kittens.

Oae of these he raised for a pet and the 
graceful cat-dog loved its master moot 
devotedly.

One day Jack was very ill and Don, the 
cheetah seemed to know it, for he was con
stantly near him and would often lick his 
master's face and then, putting hie head on 
the edge ef the bed, would watch Jack 
tenderly.

Feeling that he wae growing worse and 
wishing some one would come, he said : 
wOh dear ! Don, go fetch Dr. Hilton, 
good Don f*

Then with his dog intelligence he seemed 
to understand.

Dr. Hilton sat reading that evening, when 
suddenly he heard a scratching and whining 
at the door.

On opening it there stood Don. Very 
much surprised to see him so late, the doc
tor thought he would keep him till morning 
but no, the faithful creature began to miaw 
and scratch at the door, then run back to 
the doctor, pulling his coat and acting so 
strangely that Dr. Hilton thought 
thing must be wrong.

Putting on hie hat to see what was amiss 
he followed Don to the door, who at 
bounded with joy, running ahead, then back 
again, doing all he could to hurry his com
panion. Soon they reached the place where 
Jack lay moaning, “Well ! I declai e,” 
said the doctor, as he administered to the 
sick man, “that cheetah of yours is Worth 
his weight in gold.”

■SM»

ww lawwiikkoums isauriwer. The*r«sa«n< J«b«r Belifow tiemfoUiawedl,
«üwîk tiraiî^ii m™' onXnm omtkojr a,pito»lM*Xtos a»». Be

ami,rally be-joinm-n. A reiie# fittuS ww OTem-1 wai® <"»&? »y ti* Argentine
,«« «a* •«««• Sm.m> »,«• rwLii. *'«“ ** «-» »t wmacM 
Ewmraan, bnuufee* ««to foiwoarm «'imwiii TT’T; T

Ae » y«nng mw» » .ynfemw off » crantuwy' -epipUd-ii ao» nh» cnmmtiruw ii»vi»»r eftarm? Uvc ^ week, roe left turn
J»A** proeemrt^fl » so.-eme to» ttiiw Irnimr \\vmfmAbr ****.. M k« ^ ^
iu ii a u. * ^ • < wero# iuiirtuwnrufHiL w*%ttc wiifox**' am t *^fo^^ tine better H#kb time to* hear off the*

««B^.Wtoy fer tis ^~.to SÏÏÜîWff *™*°““*°^*1
pMWMtoMvy Mitis iwunwiikttua# toimumti) ,6, y*ar* ,,j)* , mvK «bum, .ÜAitootoami be »»« a« towin'* warning: hw aomkt

■mtrs Mwme atowii «'« yaw* s««D? hamt amaga* 0» «he neighboring.
«hUhUly- ttomlk, - b* «un< -,to «to mue eum. Y.irae y^wiiw wars aunt «merino» for *'?”*- K>tom- KiKR,tifour wue aafoly

__  r - - , „ iwriiie-aiei'iiiae am she (maul*. Their ware B*» * ■* toewitito**:«* «* Itmwg to»i<4 by- Sw*y «uï « Lmry «iuSanto «ST, *2m®^ Muter aerrai'llmem, » » henae to tie
«smpatMs (umns a< «tor iimwas- «wihRi* *u« «uniw W litiitow Bihlu,, «Ile tonühfer whé !»««& The pee,to at. StoHw mmeee* »
at tie n wkiiiitie aitowsg, by- Saminuibormw ki'.r«:.i'mer% Masse atffcriwifom,,««to »mtwr. 8s’r?fl? blal® :ai to* toner, am* Che .Fiutgie»
MMe„ a,**»»* «wb.ww atTO :».c.iw.a Kurnev Mato,*,»* W'«,g|t« »««« ««* «ntoukcesmif one rm»m ««toy ««r«*i 
, " ’ V * 7 ^. »«!«»:. 6m ««rfiie y,Mr* mmmli «rtoituito ^^toe.imarkfoll ««nretoww • dn^«es cm

m, aahaaaa* am* tin r .-,«»« «ntiar. Mlw foe^iry, «2* siwanw to tore-, T BSefotitie- Bie WWW took
«•< ««tiwiw» 'Ml tie «U U.MMMM- :: IIbe ya-iw, tow iMw «aitome# fo, mw «mis sw |, *42?,w ■**Miaigjr a* MWU 
annaunpiws *hmto ntmlU few «to* «.«.lie mri A'timflaam.. Th* «as;lai tie e»«ritoiitiem craw, aigneto
wmmtoi, wwM tilw*. tor iwm «# . ^ *******
«Mhmn» am tis iingiutol jaweeltoi, «aifl yienT * «aày, *«-.•«, Bmimem .towM **i Httorwer erntoa * aero-ig legni. hgbc to the
toemdemur mtimi $nr «tor fmjtH., «**, •er-armi met «m gw hw w «il aim, ffingjumto "r#'*toHne ...iMimia! rm- nie liùserty bet to raitov
«eiwwtg’tos tiwaprato iwuhs at «atomaneiuw '-«**•»» $*tii».ii«i«m unwwly »;:ato cite ♦nmoto ' ^*.‘**'^7' ”•** aae wwwe

■„ ,, : y Amerienni oemnilkfe,, into?toe iimton.lk.ii 8m ^ ^ «tien,:>*««» W Bogtoato’a righto
*mfl foTOBit. U »*.«.»« tomtinw fomm us «*»»* «» seei.-a, .tyrw, .uui nbe !»,•«« e»«c.»m;i»nv <««epc » «he m«e e< «cram- emmrmt *« Hmrre. OM of tie wapeetora, 

W,âl iW *:Ut*w'.<l «uvvçii IW fo lit,, i*uti 'jvwiu+ off Were ttavemnie; hwmite off while-prow ling through the cafes heard a
wiii» kâtsw$ But tlbet #uim .d:tBtrtiniuKLi#$i»i.iu»H- K SMw»wwy%. fBasiiy m» DtflW tho: FSe- ®w«w»rv hw ranH* hwdl ramo oak to» tth* rb- man say in a low tone that was full of

eta-ktiNatoslmetorw* .«.tiens ,'rtT yivltoahedl "T*™*™1 !<»>»»» *- ThieratVery
«inreinu- " aa itimiuiw Aykng, ■*m®-a —A iflwit.emia» *t*“*Mr “»** he oimiIUi non he uram&Mit, weii : He ie diene for. 1c la* aure thi

’Jtor eornwy meowre.4 wtonmuiHi .«mur am ™w" *->v:i!wu« Teti'„ «« yrewmc a'raiifoms ,m „T '*'t7¥ lt«r>t,'«ie.ito* torn» foe dime he will nerer ten. rn alive to ■Paris’
ti* first ya*r. Utoti. fer wham * .«MaWiwm ««f «*>«*«. «*4 »liea ae rasroae Kerne, tor “TTTl. "**“ *t. üpem hearing tine i he in-peci dr m enee

tojfe-ar =ï.5s--~"s“::'~;r
■MawkKWiWmiaigkhàw, "'*««' Ito* liée mumyiee» TZr,™ nK‘“ T1"« «he man nimeelf soon
Hwr titow«eli.i, wieiwIAia wwymwne »"««»»»#mto.|l formnwyutowi. fee™ aura- * V* "*T** ,lw »««w»« •» fee pewevaed, aroi,going «» to «he detective
w mew wwwtoMwr ' «mm «teww »a»ni im .<www «m fewnftife»» «wraycay.. lie at. *jf7, _ with am air ef bland imconeciouaneaa, heICU* eum^' «waeuaaye cm «am**- *’*»««» *»« ititoamaure* «hens, who- 7?^ “7*.L,. J.h?hn<5?l??? tiWIWto chw he «new eseetly wh, he (Che
mfliutai. » Wiainai* « w nfoyieib ~ti«: .m •'to ««tow ti* Lwdlwmr Aww* to» 7 ^ *»wnAng«he Btoieae detective) w.ia f.illowmghim npia thiaw^,
tie maosasmm ti titoaae saZ* toj 6^ jemsutottotienm .ui Che «icy, h»»« am«- fad thM he ^P08*'1 '■» **>rd him every
rtwwihwrJ Hw*. torn»* "*"«*»'«,*« «»-« 'topnsc *«*, *«««»•* fie ««{r. He invited Che ahj-
toiramied tieiir u»m eraue «I itonaurlmaaeiee ““.“h1»1 «ma»»1 hewtmlly v*»y am «he ether etui , m, " e m hngl.md ie ewer ce welic by hie aiae instead of behind
bur «to. tnnntuwiny e-atii .«btouii, ««,,*>■ E-igniaveai ironii lEhgdiahi jaitilm» ' * * ‘i*rC<'î «he dal w»rk* him ; to oome cc the houee he wae ataying
Mcm, timd iUm toiitier*» tond «»** *** Itetoar Ikaey vrothnui Aver» aeCiill Mr, *£ £*““*.’*•* <•«»»»»«»» *praeuee#, tk* $c and dine wich him c to aleep to hie bed ;
rtlir-iai am ti* «dsMieiiaiemt ed tin* luue- Tamtoifeijpt aee ■*:« for- Ragdied, hem* awf ̂ ______^ con"'5°rily. wuiI‘n Soger-touch of
lucaii. ’- asiuwiy, luaibsa» naey ,4m aee ehyuut cm tieui «he^eatruitiom at toe Haaieae Cerpiie Art. torn, instil President Thiera ahonld have

»«t ti* :im:tw erf «m'irtinnâinw .« aet toisaene iw-mumiuig cm Aeisalb Amamarn. forng: V?** Hi"re- , Thia propoe.tion the
lae-i. Scverua touil&iur aevutoiutitois biui'Uid auute ais&te. ktouseie «*«« there were gums gin made for detective acceded, and did not find the
to.we«d* '«mT Imjefller IseitihfoK, towaver, *ae net a„f!”ü?f..”1: rhm<j «» "onec hie anapiciona. It
tii'UaiaeteiwerrerriMiimti.-j »iui"aslia>«iiiiauwte «* at Ashe*. Ba-toe* aimnliy **” aput im leevaincmg tie ease to «tow i wae eeeer faundchwc whether t« wae s joke
i— SZT&&JZZZ r r »— -« »y fcttoad Ymr* to -a*» ehJJ ' piayad npnn the police force or tomplj an
•Hub,.* Mid tie ItoMM, (te^srn am toe* * «* toUmsIHI he fa,mi 772?-. -,°T ^T'iT^ im-chmbing m,stake bared on mere rumor
Mt-nu* to, etib» ai.uM* a# ,mto=7s! avrney.. **»■“* *«*to »m j »«• «he part or the aaapected citiaen.

-‘.tea M.Î „> yeruvir. dad am li* iZr hiiirni buas war «m «h* Rmÿtam mfihntmorn. ‘ «L2TÏ2L w , »aa»h*l MocMahoo, whe» he wae Press-
Isruitmi.», «urfe at «a. Etoeto* »nw . A •***> mton «he wmimmi asm* at «tomme* I *?*"v 7*“ T”»' dent, had a force of a.rteen men constantly

" R'jmm tirnr jemii.4 smarard-Mmun ««5 «tow. »>«■* «*««»* ioohieain. heme me “*7. P "7 »urroun.lmg him, nailer the command of
—a.-------------^.."r m*" he* -imwni mf e. «hemmimi mtSamimm ?.TL 7‘!!!L77 lileto, odkneea cemmtoCmi the dienagumhed M. BUvier. Whenever
utomiicMiee )i tmeu wadi »ui* -aiiL- tie town «Misa» Aywt*. The 8'miermll fieverm *?<we «***■***•.*>•*• «•** Oitm in wea posai ble, P.lavier accompanied the
«-vri-i at tovilitttirjM, iliuMict *«#„ « W'aeniw mws-i iimd amily pazemï éwlee* ai «ne pm- ^Ak' **<* Mm'8ha‘1 enfootbnt a» Mac Mahon need
il ifiiuuilsm «un » si* wuiimaiv ' 11*-™ vtoe» m «hauHi haklnei. «K* aspenal. hv eimimt. etl * emminto awn for feaud prior «c «rat moat frequently to ruie.it became a necessity
tier* lia. .u,:M **»„ *Wfo.to«eatoto* ,» «a*,,.«.««»»# <*6m, «” the Chief of the Peyaee Police to be
ti* lUseaw.k»iatomwkl itiw*.ah*«Mltog ** * IP»-*,-»»** Iftowto. Kw emcpmsiemS! j?*?1*—1 "I1* «to.mted alee, fctovier wae exceedingly
hieiktitiwhÀospnuy.ato.-.r** Wmn. h.. *«**"««». Wsr.iar/ w MU* Preenuwi, jL at corpnleni, and it waa only with the greateat
to* Keto illhfl*i**i<>ma,M,^s.i tibi- f-eerm#- »-w«i «vhw» «here tow «*»»,$ heew anwui-1' rî®^T*' ^en-ty that he cnisld stick on the beck
biaas Itoveiiemeain 'JZniT fa ^ i W.lleasyeiany- -W^smJwas.hwwny 1SL Æ, !! s *" »« m hore.-. Severth.leaa, rather tint low
ibew owm«ra» niter* vs. hetiusoinig tm » auw awnwi Cwam Ki-iue, a * YÎ5". Beuwdm* «mine Avgsnttae «he eveeilent poe-.tion chat fate had granted

m.,« wthtows T»,. r«n*trrt,rf^,o<theweek"httmicftts vt iftd ltd** fliUlg ¥,u* Acv-ur * u.-t- ** » Shmpiaiy'. Ifbcrrs-, fa on„ v^ajf» El,-*

rSÆrSrSS a iass-as 
=t:. ,-,x rt^:EErEE"^

•**'**>* r‘« rawerSkL t'e-uwe.v-muJs wvll toiw-rmiav Cwvtoemi. f’8»1 hp-tm the Rngdhto-police-
^ . 4# „rt- MùLin f.r rtiii*. Aurtiiw» ,-tWiimtr *rf nkw> ' fUl‘^ *»•" l»a<ieit SiC Jfowth-frt'udi 1*^ *t»MUtiiiLe vt*v* «.Hmwil n* 6,*f' c!"rti^ «ff tthw prov- Mttl ^rttiNner -piurror Frmcc an.i

Mitsui uttin -041 wAme uv vMtpvscMWl ^^wlrt^
% MMNiilv-raifo tc -w-eff tAs iLsVyr^'u-.y ^;u, ,"'nu^ rttt^ ^ ^ ^ ch* otediiwCsiiy pun iunachc prisoner’» Jock a.»fo
SlU-W-We tt»-d -Aw flMff:U« .«wr'iKs 5^uy- M.h 4iil#v fowt-il Him* Ha wmm» lls«0«tt fovmatUv forirad aiownim

mieuemivkil, «cashed «m «km -up. law -asausnw, " ; ~ A«F.*.ie*, mo* AtaanaiA e# kroiw# „eem h-mteii that Utoifonr will m.-.ke atarti-ne 
Btotoly, arise Mmid» fai imd—meviheg :as tie * ***? *’?”* 7* •w»*Lh'«*e»y ai lAw- rs.9ieittone rsgkrtiag men who nen-ra, hign 
kewtoti». U«wi«»e*d Mee* tow -liUeke. «tir fokefei«s,ï ererKu Ha wests; peesttons whm’were eeueeatedi ae th«ew*
tie TO lniteeauliUoiri. toe Îmiouw emi » iw wiUUtom ; or to ether capacities with the societies
ibwok-uww..: By.fo P’Mik if.«vviriw ffo.-is-Àivity *“*fl nit-iwk my nanwei undlll b» raiRicisailt tb»>, cmwrantisii wiitti» nh* JUberaecm* nehsme.
«trittii.t liuii'Owt- fit 'uu.t-.vvwu u-uf to»#u!A mvtt- sully # lbw^$, &«»p t#n-p»s«Befoiii66tff
ivtiktir# 't<! v*- i until*'ii ’.Kivutn a. w u*" ►itif'.itiff , #«k* <»ff my fovnnrtmiiiunyç bnnk. £ *mi nrofou- ;
^1UV lUW*ic<r^,v u* ». .vvui ,vf Ui«îv- «4K r.-'W'i'/'"»'»»s-tv Ea^‘ah< ott»flwmwA«nwbw 
'Wil. 3-r.tuu liw imrw tur i. ttikmns vi* aw y •■.«* .uiumius»,. vm-ii ll,MK>',S'^ for chw 
•vfciuaw ibui 1iu iiuu.1 » 'tr-tiMi *ufi lUsnutHiff 5TUifl»w.. Sf-ç bmvk- ciitwi wra ww
*d .x'iti»'-tw ’/v El '. t‘Mn„ »»« i.W pwwnii (OwupWfU/' pwtWiu«fo*fi wniiii i*w»w fessns rantHi » sunssra I
ibu.d 14» vu v'.wiuie wi iw^-v.twu fowl* .«tveiil «silii mt *6 2 dpmmtai* psr copy, *n*ff yn
♦t-.ovtiff «<ud '.-‘ Jirv ;»wt:am .;ir-w' 4ff n:u .win •mly uws «« iaaiM <# crovwnvpfms1 HNutHhmf

—7 ; ijtuu? .ttr-vwai f-ur Ibwik.-ndlimr^ «nmmnssfou.. D
“a'lit vyei-emi 4>m wiiiiiitbi irttu sw- -fouw «tuli moifc* *. prowî-5 «sf even iPlyftlWCjO®® s®

#iSB|p.Afiiiy Hitttyi, iHihuki A«rv wrupmny"' flits- itiimfl j#<üiittiHNL 
i4K»k i.ki'-w eertsue 4* iàw
ft**1 vi-fl Tt»er., IU, 'll 1rtVtf#t W-»y*' p»iiit ifozwixi tvv.
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This Bird is a Kicker.
I would like to know the name of the 

man who originated the falsehood that the 
ostrich, when pursued by his enemies, sticks 
his head in the sand.

This man never saw an ostrich, or when 
he did, he and not the bird stuck his head 
into the sand, for, weight for age, an 
ostrich could give tbat particular brand of 
man about ten stone and a beating.

An ostrich that has not been brought up 
on the bottle, or dosed with paregoric, will 
stand eight feet high when be has done 
growing and weigh three hundred pounds.

He can kick harder than a mule, travel 
faster than » horse, and grow fat on food 
at which a goat would elevate his nose.

It is more difficult to make his acquain
tance now than it used to he a few hundred 
years ago, for he has been taught by ex
perience to look upon man ae an enemy.

He takes no pride in his feathers, but 
he does not want to lose them, being ac
customed to them and knowing that they 
are useful in keeping off the dew, or at 
least, counteracting its effect.

He is a dangerous bird when driven into 
a corner, as he uses his feet with great 
dexterity, and if he plants them ou a man, 
anywhere between his collar button and 
the waistband, the man’s relatives always 
claim the insurance money if there's any 
on him.

mg
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Vaccinated Before Married.
In Brazil parents and guardians of min

ors may, before consenting to the marriage 
of the latter, require a medical certificate 
from the bride or bridegroon, certifying 
that he or she has been vaccinated.

In Norway, and Sweden, before any 
couple can he legally married, certificate* 
must be produced showing that both brid. 
and bridegroom have been duly vaccinated*

' In Norway, girls are ineligible for matr i 
mony until they have earned certificates 
for proficiency in knitting, baking and 
spinning.

In Waldeck, there is a law that no 
license to marry will be granted to any 
individual who has the habit of getting 
drunk, and, once identified with the habit, 
a drunkard must produce sufficient proof of 
reformation to warrant hie receiving the 
license at any future time.

Russian law allows a man to marry only 
four times, and he must marry before 80 or 
not at all.

It is a custom in Hungary for the groom 
to give the bride a kick after the marriage 
ceremony to make her feel her subjection, 
while in Cratio the bridegroom boxes the 
bride's ears.

TMt Everyday Assistant, Glycerine
Here are a few of the many uses to whic. 

glycerine may be applied : Equal parts of 
bay rum and glycerine applied to the face 
after shav ng make a man rise up and call 
the woman who provided it blessed. Ap
plied to the shoes, gylcerine is a great pre
servative of the leather and effectually 
keeps out water an 1 prevents wet feet. A 
few drops of glycerine put in the fruit jars 
the last thing fief ore sealing them up help 
to keep the preserves from molding on top. 
For flatulency there is no better remedy 
than a teaspoon fui of glycerine after each 
meal. It will prevent and cure chapped 
hands. Two or three drops will often stop 
a baby's stomach ache. It wifi allay the 
thirst of a fever patient and soothe an 
irritable cough by moistening the dryness of 
the throat.

He was im-

A Re-FIlcd Saw.
Petted flow-Father, I hate to confess 

Bfir .bum the fact u$> my allowance ie all
gone,

HmdndigBut Father—Well, I’ll ad vance you 
some more. Have a good tune while you're 
young, for when you’re married you
caaftL

A Problem.
Head Surgeon at the Hospital—I must 

tell you, my good woman, that your son 
will be compelled to have his leg 
Anxious Mother—Oh, dear f T 
can I de with his other boot ?

4

itoiWlWiie* O'" ““Amu i’ •vriOkG wulUl you do wilt* alii Chat 
ttuw ” it* wae asked.

as w -ttuuDy #uu-.!««• : v,. irwu#atnao«ey«e-Ji"*TrU..:y .. wtallii I do» wifl* fit? TH* first
yjmkdjittg * i*«Ai iiti'.iu* prowtii, snd «tptiendud 'ttiiiiiAg D ehallj! «fo- wullli i« Co- pay a cnmipeussk 
•etwriCy—<w, ar ^"ptnwe.swt, “u •t,<w off p»»v «eue. Co- affll Hhuv have- been
•dd awl** pr vyeir: y lo ui* , iiAiVoilveiff va om* by Civ* faiiliunr off Oh*

Apwt ffxvtu \ • nrTMiti#'.Ctieutt* “itli* | Buiiutva"-1< <*.rov. pu THuw, I «alicuillar*, will 
lBu.ifo»#r jprvv»- woroe tààmi'Mg peo-pemmesi al'tAwb» ram wvill be mifÜcwwi tu»
sff * xpm* o* lU*#*' tpeiuiL^iiii»-* 'titwuvnear | bemg ab*tu)C am emciur* ««aa^‘ off sear.»nemo

Ttoe Retort Coarterius.
If I ^ere a woman, saui Mr. Jones, 

as ft* pwllicd ou hi» slippers, III be hang
ed iff I’d go around with bicyele bloomers 
ou my legs.

WeSL i

taken off. 
hen what

Two Legacies.
Great Statesman—Yes, sir. I believe » 

man’s first duty is to hie family, and I in
tend to leave mine a competence. What 
will yon leave your children ?

Tax-Payer—An honest name.

If I were sure God would pardon me and 
man would not know my sin, yet I should 
be ashamed to sin, because of ite essential 
baseness.—Plats» —

snapped Mrs, Jones, iff J wae 
rouà&’c g» round with a whisky 

bloomer ee my nose, either. So,there r

'■&
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Live Stock Markets.

Toronto, May 21. — The principal 
thing the matter with our cattle market 
to-day was the weather. Such heat as 
we are just now having seriously inter 
i.*res with the butchers’ business, and 
the retail demand for meat for farnil) 
use is considerably curtailed. Had it 
not been for this disturbing factor, the 
market could have been best described 
by a single word—unchanged, 
shipping cattle were off fully one-eighth 
per cwt ; in fact, it was a question 
whether the decline did not amount to 
a quarter. The chief of cattle here 
t; insisted of shippers and a good deal of 

About tho top

mJ
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The undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in ordci'-to cte^.r' 
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.The

I will keep a full stock of Staples while running off other stock and will sell at cost.
i

4t remained unsold. Come and see for yourselves. You will find something different from our usual Sell! g 
Out Sales. Terms : Cash. Produce taken at cash price.

price paid for export cattle was 5£c, 
•and the range was from 4£ to 4£c, and 
"e for really good stuff. Butchers’ cat- 
lie were nominally unchanged, but 
tcally weaker, as the local demand was 
off. The supply of batchers’ cattle was 
small, and in ordinary circumstances 
prices would have advanced ; as it was, 
they were barely maintained, and 4£c 

exceptionally good quotation for

Bf! aawas an
1 )ads, though a fewr selected heads of 
•cattle sold for a little over. The trans
actions, both in shipping and butchers’ 
cattle, were of no representative value.

In sheep and lambs there was only a 
moderate trade, and wre l’ad quite 
uuough here ; clipped butchers’ sheep 

worth from $3 50 to $5 each.

May 21st, 1895

New GOOare
Spring lambs sell at from $3 to $4 each 
with only an enquiry for the best, and 
more are wanted.

Calves were weak at from $2 to 85 arriving daily at theoach.
Stockers arc in demand, if of choice 

quality, at from ;3.^c to 4Jc per pound. 
Milkers are being a little more en
quired for, but prices have not ad
vanced, arid $45 is quite an exceptional 
figure.

There was no change in hogs, for the 
best weighed off cars, $4.60 and $4.65 
•vas paid ; fat sold at $4.40, and stores 
at $4 50. All grades will sell at the 
values here indicated.

The offerings this morning were large 
all told 65 loads of stuff were on sale, 
including 1,800 hogs, 370 lambs and 
sheep, and 125 calves. All the cattle 
did not sell. .

SSS3

Vît ®

which have been bought for cash in the best markets. You nee a only to see them to k w 
that our prices are right. "Wo Oirffei* week, Ladies Oxford shoes xvrtii p

or 90c worth $1.25 ; Ladies Dongola kid oxfords only $1.35, worth $^.^0, a nice 
fine Sandal Slipper, just the thing for the 24th for $1.35 a pair.

A full range of Gent’s Ties, Collars, Fancy Shirts,StrawHats,Fedoras, etc., at very low 
prices. The boys ought to see our nob by black fedoras tor 50c before F nday. 

BARGAINS in every Department. You can save money by trading at, the JnEjW 
GOODS. Don’t forget amid Mildmay’s many attractions on the 24th to see tie 

brilliant window disnlay of new good at The Popular Gash Store.East Buffalo, May 31—There were 
-180 head of cattle ou sale ; the market 
was dull aud weaker, 
were in good supply, about 110 head ; 
the market was fairly steady for good 
to prime lots, but common grades were 
slow ; good to prime veals sold at $5 25 
iu 35.75, with a few fancy at more;

light to fairly good, 33 25 to 
r:4 75 ; heavy fed and graspers, 32 50 to 

3 25 .
Hogs—On sale, 7.800 head, 

market was slow and weaker for york- 
t s and light grades, others steady ; 
i.:odiums, heavy and choice yorhers 
brought $4 50 Le v 1 00 ; loughs 51 to 
•' 1 50; stags 53 to $3 *25.

Sheep an-l lambs—On sale, 7,-vOO 
head ; the market was worse than over 

«ud tlic outlook is very unfavorable ; 
wethers went at 54 to 54 50 ; fair

A J\ SuAK.J'Hl-A-TTT GO.,Veal calves
t

Successors to A. MOYER.
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common
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• : -tj ;;o k! mixe 1 So 40 to $1175; com- 
to fair *2 75 to »3 ‘2-7 ; choice

- ij;;;e,l Iambs, S5 to $5 Id ; fair to 
,.00il, S3 75 to $4 40 ; spring lambs _
$3 25 to $ti.

All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

The County Court and General Sess
ions will on meet Tuesday, Juue 11.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your 
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate 
v.jiir bowels and make your head cleat 

lx fl. 25C, 50c and 51.00. Sold at 
]-copies’ drug store, Mi Id may, by J. A. 
Wilson.

C iptahi Sweeney, San Diego, Col. 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is tho ys. - ys :

m metiiciiie 1 have ever found that 
\* .al l do nie any good. Price 50e. Sold 
at Peoples’ drug store, Mi id may, by J. 
A. Wilson.

■Mk Üto.
W /kRheumatism cured in a day.—South 

American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum
atism and Neuralgia, radically cures in 
1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re- 

4 at oi ce the cause aud the dis
ease mmcdiatcly disappears.
.first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Sold at Mildmav Drug Store.

The

for the balance of 1895 for

ï

MSB•il

Fpl
25 cts 
60 cts 
$1.00

It is sold on a guarantee by all druggists. 
It cures Incipient Consumption and is tha
beat Cough and Croup Cure.

For she-at the People's Drug Store 
Mildmay.
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